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BULWARKS OF AMERICAN SLAVERY.

The extent to wliicli most of the Cliurclics in America are

involved in tlie guilt of supporting the slave-system is known to

])ut few in this country. So far from being even suspected by

the great mass of the religious community here, it would not be

believed but on the most indisputable evidence. Evidence of

this character it is proposed now to present—applying to the

Methodist Episcopal, the Baptist, the Presbyterian, and the

Protestant Episcopal churches. It is done with a single view

to making the British christian public acquainted with the real

sto,te of the case—in order that it may, in the most intelligent

monner possible, exert whatever influence it possesses witli tlie

American churches to persuade tliem to purify themselves from a

sin that is fast bringing them under its dominion, nnd that

threatens in the end wholly to destroy them.

The following memoranda will assist English readers in more

I'cadily apprehending the force and scope of the evidence.

I.—Of the tvv^enty-six American States, thirteen are slave

states. Of the latter, Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri,

and Tennessee (in part), are slave-selling states; the states soutli

of them are slave-buying and slave-consuming states.

II.—Between the slave-selling and slave-buying states, the

slave-trade is carried on extensively and systematically. The

slave-trader, on completing his purchases for a single adventure,

brings the gang together at a convenient point; confines the men
in donldo rows to a lai'f'^e chain running" hetween the rows, bv

)neans of smallei' lateral chains tightly rivctted around the wrists of
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the slaves, ami connecl.fMl wiili llio principal rliaiii. Thoy iiro in

lliis way driven \\\o\\\^ liic hl<i,'liwiiys, (tla.! small hoy?, tlio M-(.)m(ni,

and i^'irls tbllowintj;') wiihoul niiy r('loas(i from their eliains till tliey

arrive at their iiltimiilc place of suh;. ilci'c. they o(;ciipy harni-

coons till lliey arc dif-posed of one by one, or in lots, to those Avho

will <^iv(; most for them.

III.—Ministers and oHice-bearers, and members of cliurclies

are slave-holders—buying and selling slaves, (not as the regular

slave-trader) but as their convenience or interest may fi'om time

to time recpvire. As a general rule, the itinerant preachers in the

Methodist church ai'e not permitted to hold slaves—but there are

frequent exceptions.

TV.—There are, in the United States, about 2,700,000 slaves,

and 400,000 free people of colonr. Of the slaves, 80,000 are

members of the Methodist church
;
80,000 of the Baptist ; and

about 40,000 of other churches. These church members have

no exemption from being sold just as other slaves are. Instances

occur in ^vhich slave-holdino* members of churches sell slaves

who are members of tlie same church with themselves. And
members of churches have been slave-auctioneers.

v.— In most of the slave states the master is not permitted

formally to emancipate, unless the emancipated person be removed

fi'orn the state, (which makes the formal act unnecessary) or,

unless by a special act of the legislature. If, howevei', he dis-

regard the law and permit the slave to go at liberty and do"

for himself, the law—on the theory, that every slave ought to have

a master t.o >^ce io him,—directs him to be sold for the benefit of

the state. Instances of this, however, nnist be vei'y rare. The

people are better than their laws—for tlie writei', during a resi-

dence of more than thirty years in the slave states, never knew
an instance of such a sale, nor has he ever heai'd of one that was

fidlv authenticated

.

VI .—There is no law in any of the slave slates forbiddino- i,]ie

slave-holder to remove his slaves to a free stat(i ; noi' against his

giving the slaves themselves a pass" for that purpose. I'lie

laws of some of the^/'et^^stales present obstructions to the settle-
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ment of colonml persons witliin their limits—but these o1)striictions

fii'e not insurniountnblo, and if llie validity of liie laws sliould

he tried in the tribunals, it Avould be found they arc uncon-

stitutional.

VII.—In the slave states a slave cannot be a witness in any

case, civil or criminal, in which a wliite is a party. Neither can

a free coloured person, except in Louisiana. Ohio, Indiana, and

Illinois, (free states) make coloured |)ersons incompetent as

witnesses in any case in which a white is a party. In Oliio, a

white person can prove liis own ('^ book"') account not exceedino- a

certain sum, by his own oath or aflirmation. A coloured person

cannot, as against a white. In Ohio the laws regard oil who are

mulattoes, or above the grade of mvdattoes, as relate*

VIII.—There is no law in the slave states, forbidding the several

church authorities making slave-holding an offence, for which thos(^

guilty of it might be excluded from membership.

The Society of Friends exists in the slave states— it excludes

slave-holders.

Tlie United Brethren exist as a church in Maryland and

V^irginia, slo.ve states. Their Annual Conference for these two

states (in which are thirty preachers) met in February last.

The following is an extract from its mimites :
—

" No cliari^-o is pveferrcd against any (proaclicrs,) except Fi'anklin

Eoliard and ]Moses Michael.
" It appeared in evidence tliat INEoscs ^licliacl was tlie ownov of a female

.slave, which is contrary to the discij)line of onr clinrcli. Conference there-
foi-e resolved, that mdess lirotlier IVIichacd inannniit or set free sneh slave
in six months, he no lonLcer be considered a member of oni- chin-ch."

I.X.-—-When ecclesiastical councils excuse Ihemselves fj'om acting

(b)' the removal of slavery from their respective communions by say-

ing, they cannot legislate for the abolition of slavery ; that slaveiy

is a civil or political institution—that it '^Dclongs to Ca:!sai','' and

not to the church to put an end to it, they shun the point at issue.

To the church member who is a debauchee, a drunkard, a seducer,

a murderer, thev find no difiicultv in saving;, we cannot indeed

proceed against your person, or your property— ////.< belongs 1o

Caisai",—to the trihimals of the counti'y—to the lef/i,slafure, but we

can purify the church, and act with a view to youi' I'cpeiitance, bv

15 2
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sepnvatiii<v you A'Oiri li^ commiiviion." If one ^vliito moml)Gv

sijould by force or intimidiitlon deprive, day after day, aiiotlior

Avliitc rnoiiibor of liis property, tlio autliorities of tlie diiircbes

'would expel biui (roni tbeir body, sbould lie refuse to inuke

restitution oi' I'epnration
;

altliougli it eould not ])o unforced

except tln'ough tlie tribunals, over Aviueh they liave no control.

Where tlien is ilie diffieultv ofsavins; to tlic slavc-liolder—" ecaso

]>cin£>' a .slave-liolder and remain in ihc ehurcli, or continue a

slave-liolder and 'lo out of it: You liave vour elioicc."

X.—Tlie slave stfdcs make it j)enal, to teach the slaves to read.

So also some of them, to teach the free coloured people to read.

None of the slave-holding churches, or religious bodies, so far as

is known, have, at any time, I'tniionstratcd ^vith the legislatures

against this iniquitous legislation, or petitioned for its repeal or

modification. Nor have they reproved or cjuestioned such of their

members, as, being also members of the legislatures, sanctioned

such legislation by their votes.

XI. '—There is no systematic instruction of the slave-members

of churches, either orally or in any other way.

XII.—Uniting with a church makes no change in the condition

of slaves cU //ovn\ They are thrown back just as before, among

their old associates, and subjected to their corrupting influences.

XI II.— But little pains is taken to secure their attendance at

public worship on Sundays,

XJy. The house-servants" are rarely present at family-

Avorship ; the " field-hands," never.

XV. It is only one here and there that seems to have any intel-

ligent views of the nature of chrislianity, or of a future life.

XYI.— In (he Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian and Episcopal

churches, the coloured people, during service, sit in a pai'-

ticular part of the house, uow generally known as the nccjr(f

perr. They are not permitted to sit in any other, nor to hire oi'

]uirchase pews as other pco])le, nor vrould ihey be permitted to sit,

f'vrn if invited lo do so, in the pews of white persons. This

applies to all coloured ))ersons, whether vierid)ers or not, and even

to licc/isi't] ))i'nu.<h')'s oi' \\w\v ivs)>eetive connexions. The iicoi'o
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•slave.

XVII.—In soino ot'tlic older slave sLato??, as 'Virginia.; and

.South Carolina; clmrchcy; in ilieir corponile cliaraeier, liold

islave.S; who arc generally hived out for the support of the mi-

nister. The following is taken from the Charleston Courier, of

February I'ith; 1835.

riKLD xEiiiioEs, bij Thomas Ccahdt u.

On Tucstlay, iliu 17th lii.stanl, will be sold, ut tl,\o north ol" the ExchiUi^Lj'e,

at ton o'(;Iock, a ju'liuo gang of ton NiuiuuKS, accustomed lo tlio culturo of

cotton and provision?, belonging to the Indlu'enoent Ciiuucii, in C'/drirf'i!

Chard l\(,rts/i. - * " ''^ Feb. G.

XVIII.—Nor are instances wanting, in Avhieh negroes are

hcqaeafhed for the bcnelit of the Indians, as tlic following Chancery

notieC; taken from a Savannah (Geo.) paper, will show.

^'Brijau Su2)crior Court.

Botwoon John J. Maxwell and others.. Executors of Ann Pray,"^

complainants, and f i,\

Mary Sleigh and otliers, Devisees and Legatees, nnder the will {"equitv.
of Ann Pray, defendants. J

" A Bill having been filed for the distribution of the estate of the
Testatrix, Ann Pray, and it appearing that among other legacies in lier

will, is the following, viz. a legacy of one-fourth of certain nc,i,^ro slaves
to the American Board of Commissioners for Domestic [Foreign it pro-
bably should jiave been] Missions for the purpose of sending the gospel
to the heathen, and ])articniarly to the Indians of this continent. It is on
motion of the solicitors of the complainants ordered, tliat all pcrsoiiy

claiming the said legacy, do appear and answer the bill of tlic com-
plaiiiants, within four months from this day. And it is ordered, that this

order be published in a public Gazette of the city of Savannah, and in

one of the Gazettes of Philadelphia, once a month, for four months,
'''Extract from the minutes, Dec. 2nd, 1832.

Joirx Sjiith, c. s, c. 13. c."—(The berpiest was not accepted.)

INFLUENCES UNDER WHICH THE AMERICAN
CHURCHES HAVE BEEN BROUGHT.

Charleston (CHy) G(r,ctU'.—"We protest against the assumption—the un-
warrantable assumption—that slavery is ultimately to be extirpated from
tlie southern states. Ultimate abolitionists are enemies of the south,
tiie same in kind, and only less in degree, than immediate abolitionists.''

\yashin(jtoii (Citi/J Tck'iiraph.—" As a man, a christian, and a citizoji, wo
believe that slavery is"^ riglit ; that tlie condition of the slave-holding
states, is the best existing organization of civil society."

Chancellor Harper, of South Carolina.—"It is the order of nature and of
GOD, that the being of superior fticnlties and Ivnowlodge, and therofoi'C
of superior power, should control and dispose of those who are inferior.
It is as much in the order of iiaturc, that men should enslave each other,
as that other animals shguld prey upon each other,"
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(\>liiml»i(i f .S. r.; 7 V/( >(.•'//'.'.— IvoL iih (Uidlare, iliroiif^^li tlio public journals
(»r oui' country, that the ([ucstioii oi." slavery is not, and sluill not be open
lo (liseiissidii - I hat the system is deep-i'ootecl among ns, and must rennun
for ever ; tliat i\\v very moment any private individual attempts to lecture

upon its evils and immorality, aild the necessity of puttin<^^ means ni

opei'ation to securir us I'roni them, in the same moment his tongue shall

be cut out !ind cast upon a dimgiiiU."
/Iti}];iiiila (Uvo.) C/rron'tcIc,—" ije [Amos Dresser] should have boon liung

up as high as Hainan, to rot upon the gibbet, until the Vv'ind whistled
tiiroijgh his bones. The cry of the Avliole so\ith shouh.1 be death, instant
Di.ATii, to the abolitionist, wherever he is caught."

[yViiioi Dresser, now a niissioinuy in Jamaica, was a tbeological

student at Lane Seminarv, near Cincinnati. In the vacation

(August 1835) he undertook to sell Inbles in tbe state of Tennessee,

witli the view to raise means furtlier to continue liis studies. Wliilst

there, be fell nnder suspicion of being an abolitionist, was arrested

by the Vigilonce Committee, vvliilst attending a religious meeting

in tbe neighbourliood of Nashville, the capital of the state, and after

an atteJTioon and cvenhig's hiquisition condemned to receive twenty

lashes on his naked bodv. The sentence was executed on him,

between eleven and twelve o'clock on Saturday night, in the pre-

sence of most of the committee, and of an infuriated and blas-

pheming mob. The Vigilance Committee (an unlawful asso-

ciation^ consisted of sixty persons. Of these, twenty-seven were

members of churches
;

one, a religious teacher, another, the

Eider who but a few days before, in the Presbyterian church,

handed Mr. Dresser the bread and wine at the communion of the

Lord's Supper.]

In the latter part of the summer of 1835, the slave-holders became

greatly alarmed at the progress of the principles of the abolition-

ists. Meetings were held by them throughout the south, in order

to excite all classes of people to the requisite degree of exaspe-

ration against the abolitionists. At one of these meetings, held at

Clinton, Mississippi, it was

Resolved,

—

" That siavery through the south and west is not folt as an evil, moral
or ])oliticnl, but it is recognized in i-cference to the actual, and not to any
rtopian condition of our slaves, as a blessing both to master and slave."

Uosoi ved,

—

" 'J'hat ii is uui- decided opinion, that any individual who dares to
riieulate, witli a view to eftcctuate the designs of the abolitionists, any of
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the incoiKAiary inicts or nuwapapoi'B nun' in a conrso ol'tfunsniiBsion to this

conntry, is Justly worthy in tin* wi^ht ol'Goil and man ofiuiniodiato float ii .;

and wo doiiht not, tiiat such >vould bo tho puniHliinent ol' any such oiVendoi'

in any part of tiio citato oi' Miwsissippi whoro ho nnvy bo Ibuiul."

ilcsolvcd,

—

"That wo rocojninond to tho ciiizons of jMississip])i to oncourage tho
causfi ol' tlio Ann.'rioan Coloni/ation 8oeioty, so ]on<^* as in <,''ood faith it.

con(;ontratos its onei'^ies alone on tho removal of the free people of colour
out of tho United States."

Resolved,

—

" That tho Clergy of tlie State of IMississippi be hereby recommended at

once to take a stand npon this subject, and that their further silence in

relation thereto, at this crisis, Aviil in our ophiion, be subject to serions
censure."

At Charleston, Soutli Carolina, the Post Oliice ^vas Ibrced, tlu;

Anti-slavcny publications, wliich wore there lor distribution or

ihrther transmission to masters^ taken out and made a bon-{ire of

in the street, by a mob of several thousand people.

A public meeting was appointed to beheld a few days afterward,

to complete, in the same spirit in which they wore commenced,

preparations for excluding Anti-slavery publications from cir-

culation, and for ferreting out persons suspected of favouring

the doctrines of the abolitionists that they might be subjected to

Lj-nch law. At this assembly the Charleston Courier informs us
;

" The Clergy of all denominations attended in a body lending their !

sanction to the proceedings, and adding by their presence to the impressive
[

character of the scene."

It was there ji'esolved,

—

" That the thanks of this meeting are due to tho Reverend gentlemen of
the clergy in this city, who have so" promptly and so effectually responded
to public sentiment, by suspending their schools in which the free coloured
popn/aiioii^ were taught ; and that this meeting deem it a patriotic action
worthy of all praise, and proper to be imitated by other teachers of similar
schools throughout the state."

The alarm of the Virginia slave-holders was not less—nor

were the clergy in the city of Richmond, the capital, less pi'orapt
;

than the clergy in Charleston, to respond to public sentiment."

Accordingly, on the 29th July, they assembled together, and

Resolved, unanhnotish/,—
" That Ave earnestly deprecate the unwarrantable and highly improper

mterference of the people of any other state with the domestic relations of
master and slave.
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Thai ll»o rxamplo of our Lord .losus Christ and his apostles, in not

iuturforiiiij;- uilh llie (|iiL'btioii of .slavery, but \uiifuruil,y rocogiiiziug the

rclatious of nniMtcr and servant, and giviiif? lull andailectionatc instruction

iv ])o\h, is uortliy oT tlie imitation of all ministers of tlio <,^ospel.

That ^v(.« will not jjatronizo nor receive any pamj)hlet or newspaper of

tlie Anti-slavery Societies, and that wo will discounteuaiico the circidation

of all siieli i)apers in the conmiunity.
" Tliat tlie susi)i(;ions which have prevailed to a considerable extent

ajL^aiiist niinislers of the gospel and professors of religion iu the State of

Virginia, as identified with abolitionists are whoUij unmcnkd—believing as

w(! du, iVoui extensive ac([uain,tanee with our ehnrciies and brethren, that

lliey arc unanimous in opposing the pernicious scheme of abolitionists."

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
(700,000 MEMBERS.)

Ill 1780, lour years before tlic Episcopiil Methodist church ^vus

regularly orj^'auizcd in the United States, the conference bore the

ibilowing tcj^timony against slavery :

—

" 'i'lie conference acknowledges that slavery is contrary to the laws of

Ciodj man, and nature, and hurtful to society
;
contrary to the dictates of

conscienco and true religion j and doing what Ave woidd not others should
do unto us."

in 1784, ^v]leu the church ^vas fully organized, rules "svere

adupted, prescribing the times at which members who were already

slave-holders, should emancipate their slaves. These rules were

succeeded by the following :—

-

" Evei-y person concerned,who will not comply with these rules, shall have
liberty (piietly to withdraw from our society witiiin the twelvemonths
following, tlie notice bein<)- given him as aforesaid ; otherwise the assistants
sliall exclude him the society.
" No person holding slaves shall in future Le admitted into society, or to

I he Lord's Supper, till lie previously comply with these rules concerning
slavery.

Those who buy, sell, or give [slaves] away, milcss on purpose to free
them, shall be expelled immediately.

in 178-3, the following language was held :

—

" Wo do ]u)ld in the deepest abliorrencc the practice of slavery, and
shall not cease to seek Its destruction by all wise and prudent means."

In 1801:—
" We declare that we are more than over convinced of the great evil of

Afi-ican slavery, which still exists iji these United States.
" Kvery member of the society who sells a slave shall, immediately after

full ju'oof, be excluded from the society,
" Tile Annual Conferences are directed to draw up addresses for the

gradual emancipation of the slaves to the legislature."—"Proper com-
uiittoos shall be appointed by tlie Annual Conferences, out of the most
resi)ectable of our friends, for the conducting of the business j and the
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presiding clclerfii, eldci's, deacons, ami travelling preachers, shall procure as

many proper si^iuitiiros as i)0ssiblc to the addresses ; and gi»'c all the

assistance in their power, in every respect to aid the committees and to

further the blessed undertaking. Let this be continued from year to year
till the desired end be accomplished."

Ill 1830, the General Conference met in May, in Cincinnati,

a town of 48,000 inhabitants, and the metropolis of the free State

of Ohio. An Anti-slavciy Society liad been formed there a year

or two before. A meeting of tlie society was ap]X)intcd for the

evening of the lOtli of May, to wliicli th.e abolition delegates

attending tlic conference 'vverc invited.* Of those wlio attended,

two of tlicm made remarks appropriate to tlie occasion. On

tlie 12th of May, Rev. S. G. Roszell presented in the conlerencc

the following preamble and resoUitions.

" Whereas, great excitement has pervaded this country on the subject of
modern abolitionism, which is reported to have been increased in this city

recently, by the iinjustifiahlc conduct of two members of the General Con-
icrence in lecturing upon, and in favour of that agitating topic ;—and
wliercaSj such a course on the part of any of its members is calculated
to hring iij)on this hody the suspicion and distrust of the community, and
misrepresent its sentiments m regard to the point at issue ;—and whereas,
in this aspect of the case, a due regard for its ow-n character, as well as a
just concern for the interests of the church coutided to its care, doinniul a
i'ull, decided, and unequivocal expression of the views of the General Con-
ference in the premises." Therefore,

1. Resolved,

—

" By the delegates of the Annual Conference in Clencral Conference
assembled, that they disapprove in the most uncpialified sense, the conduct
ot the two members of the General Conference, who are reported to
Iiavc lectured in this city recently, upon, and in favour of, modern abo-
litionism."

2. Resolved,

—

" By the delegates of the Annual Conferences in General Conference
assembled,—that tliey are decidedl}^ opposed to modern abolitionism, aiui
wliolly disclaim any right, wish, or intention, to interfere in the civil and
political relation bctAveen master and slave, as it exists in the slave-
holding states of this Union."

Tlie preamble and resolutions were adopted—the first resolution

by 122 to 11—the last by 120 to 14.

An address was received from the Methodist Wesleyan Con-
ference in England, in which tlie anti-christian cliaractcr of

* The Rev. ISFr. Lovejoy, who was afterwards slain by the mob lu
defending his press, at Alton, Illinois, was present at the meeting. He
was on his way trom St. Louis, Avliero he then resided, to Pittsburg, to
attend the General Assembly of the I'resbytcrian church.
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slavery, Jiiid ilie duly of the Melliodist chuvcli Avas plainly, yet

tenderly and aiVeetionately brought bel'ore it. The Conference

reiiiscd to [)ub]is]i it.

Ill the Pastoral Address to the cliurches, are these passages :

—

" It cannot bo unknown to you, thul tlio f|ncstioii of slavery in the

IJnitiid States, by tho constitutioinil coni])act which hinds us together as a

nation, is left to ho re<'-ukited by tlic several state legishitures themselves ;

and tlierohy is pnt beyond tlie control of the general government, as well

as that of all ecclesiastical bodies ; it being manifest, that in the slave-

Jioiding states ihemsclveSj the entire responsibility of its existence, or

non-existence, rests with tlujso state legislatures." * * * " These facts

Avhich are only mentioned here as a reason for the friendly admonition
wJiich wo wish to give you, consti'ain us as your pastors, wlio arc called

to watch over your souls, as thoy must give account, to exhort you to

abstaiji from all al.)olition movenu"^nts and associations, and to refrain from
patronizing any of tlicir 2")uhlications, &C. *

" From every view of the s\d)ject which ^ve have been able to take, and
from the most calm a)id dispassionate survey of the whole ground, we have
come to the only safe, scriptural, and prudent way for us, both as ministers

iind people to take, is, wholly to refrain from this agitating subject," &c.

The temper exhibited by the General Conference^ was Avarmly

^-ynlpathized in by many of the Local Conferences, not only in

the slave states, but in the free.

The Ohio Aimual conference had a short time before,

1 . Resolved,

—

"'.I'hat we deeply regret tlio proceedings of the abolitionists, and
Anti-slavery Societies in the free states, and the consecpient excite-

ment produced thereby in the slave states ; that Ave, as a Conference, dis-

claim all connexion and co-operation with, or belief in tho same ; and
that we hereby recommend to our junior preachers, local brethren, and
l)rivate members Avithin our bounds, to abstain from any connexion with
them, or participation of their acts in the premises whatever."

2. llcsolved,—
"That those brethren and citizens of the north, who resist the abolition

movements with firmness and moderation, arc the true friends to the
church, to the slaves of the south, and to tho constitution of our common
comitry," &c.

The New York Annnal conference met in June, 1836, and

1. Resolved,

—

" That this conference fully concur in the advice of tho late general
con)'erencc. as expressed in their Pastoral Address."

2. Resolved,

—

" That we disapprove of the members of this conference patronizing,
or in any Avay giving countenance to a T)apcr called ' Zion's Watchmau,'*

* Zion's Watchmau is a newspaper devoted to the Anti-slavery cause,
and the religious interests of tho Methodist Episcopal church. It is edited

by the iicv, La Hoy Sunderland, of that church.
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liecaiisc in our opinion, it tends to disLurl) tlio peace and harmony of tlic

body, by sowing dissensions in tiie cliurcli."

3. Resolved,

—

"That altliongli wo woukl not condemn any man, or witlihold our
Kuffragos from him on account oi' his o/nnwiis' mardy, in reference to
tlio subject of abolitionism, yet we are decidedly of the opinion, tliai.

none ought to be elected to the oflice of a deacon, or elder, in our church,
unless he give a pledge to the conference, that he will refrain from
agitating the church with discussions on this subject, and the more
(ispecially as the one promises, ' reverently to obey them to Avhom the
charge and government over him is committed, following with a glad
mind and will, their godly admonitions:' and the other with equal
soionuiity, promises to 'maintain and sot forward, as much as lieth in him,
f|uietness, peace, and love among all christian people, and especially among
them that are, or shall be connnitted to his charge'

"

In 1838, the same conference; Resolved -

" As the sense of this conference, that any of its members, or
probationers, who shall patronize Zion's AVatchman, either by writing
in commendation of its character, by circulating it, recommending it to
our people, or procuring subscribers, or by collecting or remitting monies,
shall be deemed guilty of indiscretion, and dealt with accordingly."

Tlie Preachers—judging by the vote on the anti-a])olition reso-

lutions—were expected of course to conform to the advice in the

Pastoral Address. The New Yoj'k Conference—the most intiu-

ential—set the example of exacting a pledge from the candidates

for orders, that they \vould not agitate the subject of slavery in

tlieir congregations. The official newspapers of the connexion,

would, of course, be silent. Therefore, as a measure for wholly

excluding the slavery question from the church, it was of the

last importance that Zion's Watchman, an ?/?ioflicial paper, and

earnest in the cause, should be prevented from circulating among
the members.

Having seen in what spirit the conferences of the free states

were willing to act, we will now see what was the temper of the

conferences in the slave states. T/ie^j were not under the same

necessity as the free state conferences, of guarding against ar/ifa-

tion, by the young men who would apply for orders—for in the

slave states, they were comparatively few, and being brought

np under the influences of slavery, were considered sound on

that subject. The point of most interest to the slave-holding

professors of religion was, to steel their own consciences.
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The Ballimoi'c coiilereiice resolved :

—

"Tlifit ill all cases ol' adinijiistiutioii audoi* t iio o'cjiioral nilo in rcforcncc

to buying and [oi-] selling men, "svunicn, and duldren, &e. it bo,and here]>y

is reconiniendod to all coniniitteos, as the sense and opinion of this con-

ference, tliat the said nde be taken, cmstnwd, and understood, so as not
to make tlie guilt or innocence of the accused to depend upon tlie simple
fact of purchase or sale of any such slave or slaves, but upon the
attendant circumstances of cruelty, injustice, or inhumanity, on the one
hand, or tliose of kind purposes, or good intentions on the other, under
which, the transactions shall have been pei'pctrated : and larther, it is

rcconnnended that in all such cases, the charge be brought ibr immorality',

and the circumstances adduced as spcciiications under that charge."

THE GEOllGIA ANNUAL CONFEKENCE,
Resolved unanwioudi/ tliat:—

" Whereas, there is a cUiusc in the Discipline of our church, ^v]lich

states that we are as much as ever convinced of the groat evil of t'/uirri/

;

and whereas the said clause has hccn j^jcrvcrkd by some, and iised in sucli

a manner as to produce the impression that the Methodist Episcopal
church believed slavery to be a moral cml.''\

Therefore Resolved,—
" That it is the sense of the Georgia Annual conference, that slavery,

as it exists in the United States, is not a moral eci/,"

Resolved,

—

" That we view slarcrij as a civil and domestic institution, and one with
whic]i,as ministers of Christ, we have nothing to do, fui-ther than to ame-
liorate tlie condition of the slave, by endeavouring to impart to him iind
Jiis master the benign iuHuences of the religion of Christ, and aiding
both on their way to heaven."

On the motion, it M'as Resolved Tiiianiinoiisly,

—

" That the Geoi-gia Annual Conference regard with, feelings of profound
respect and appi-obation, the dignified course pursued In/ our several supn--
infrndt'iUs or bishops iit stii>prcssing the attempts that liave been made bv
various individuals to get up and protract an excitement in the churches
and country on the subject of aboHtionlm.'^

Resolved, further,

—

" That they shall have our cordial and zealous support in sustaining
them in the ground they have taken."

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
The Rev. W. Martin, introduced resolutions, similar to those

of the Georgia conference.

The Rev, W. Capers, D.D., after expressing his conviction that

the sentiment of the resolutions uas universally held, not only by
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the ministers of that conference, })ut of the whole soiitli and after

stating, tliat " the only true doctrine was, " it belongs to Ca3sar,

and not to the cliurch," ofrered the following as a substitute :

—

VVlioi'OaSj wc liolcl that the subject of slavery in these Unitotl States is

not one proper for tlic action of tlib churcli, but is exchisivcly api)ropriato

to tlio civil autliorities,

Therefore, Resolved,

—

" Tliat this conforenco will not interniccbllo with it, farther than to

oxpress our re^'rot that it has ever been introducetl, in any form, into

any one of tlie judicatures of tlic church.
" T3rot]ier Martin acci'pted the substitute.

_

" Brother Bctts asked, whether tlio substitute was intended as iwplylnn;'

/hat .s7ar(.'?7/, ^'^ '"^ cxisis amoihj van not a moral cell He niiderdood it an cqiii-

rali'iit to auch a, dcdarai'ivii

.

" Brother Capei'S explained, that liU inl<mlton nm to conrcii that sentiment

fiiUi/ and v..neqnleoeall
I)

; and that lie liad cliosen the form of tlic substitute

for the purpose, not only of reprotlni^ iicmie 2(roii<y doings at th; north) but
with rofcreiicc also to tlie General conference. If slavery were a moral
ei'il (that is ali/fut,) the church woidd. be hound, to take cognizance of It ; but our
iilftrmation is, tliat it is not a matter for //(V jurisdiction, but is exclusively
appropriate to the cirll government, und of conr:;e not dnfti!.

" The substitute was then unanimously adopted.
" On motion of brother N. Tally, the second Fridays in April and

September were appointed to be observed as days of fastintj' and prayer."

SENTIMENTS OF NON-SLxVYE-HOLDING
METPIO.DIST MINISTERS.

Rev. N. Bangs, D.I)., of New Yoi'k :

"It apj)ears evident, that however niucli the apostles miglit have depre-
cated si.AviiiiY as it then existed throughout tlie Roman empire,he did not
feel it his duty, as an ambassador of Clirist, to disturb those rc/atlons whicli
su})sisted between master and servants, by deuouncino- slavery as such a
'mortal sin, that tliey could not bo servants of Clirist in such a relation."

Rev. E. D. Simms, ProJcssor in Randolph, Macon College, a

Methodist Institution :

" These extracts from iiOLV writ uxequtvocat-lv assert the nrnnT
OF PRorEiiTV IN slaves, to^gcthcr with tlie usual incidents of tliat right

;

such as the power of acfpiisition and disposition in various ways,accordiii<''
to nmnicipal regulations. Tlie right to buy and sell, and to transmit to
children liy way of inheritance, is clearly stated. The only resti'iction on
the subject, is in reference to the market,in M'hich slaves oi* bondsmen were
to be purchased.

" Upon the wiiole, then, wlicthcr avc consult the Jewish polity, insti-
tuted by God himself; or the uniform opinion mid practice of mankind
in all ages of th(> world ; or the injunctions of the New Testament and
the Moral Law ; we are brought to the conclusion, that slavery is not
immoral.
" Having established the point, that the first African slaves were legally 1

brought into bondagv, the riglit to detain their children in bondaoe,/
follows as an indispensable conseijueiice.
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" Tluis wo SCO, that tlie slavery which exists in America, was founded in

The Rev. Wilbur Fisk, D.D., lute Pi'csid(>nt of the [Methodist]

Weslcyan University in Connecticut:

" The relation of master and slave, may and iloc?, in many cases, exist

iiiulor siivjli cii-ciunstauces, as free the master i'wwi the just charge and
<,aiilt of immorality.

" 1 Cor. vii. 20—23.
" Tliis text seems mainly lo viijolu and mnct'ion the ftllng continuance of

tlieir ])resent social relations ; tlie freeman Avas to remain free, and the

slave, unless emancipation should oiler, icas to remain a iilari'.

" Tho. <j;eneral I'lile of Chi-ktianHij not onhj permits, but in stipposahle cii*-

cum.stanceSj enjoins a continuance of the master's authorltij.

The New Testament enjoins obedience upon the slave as an ohligatioii

due to a present rightfuf. authority."

Uev. Elijah Heddini^, D..D.,one of the six Methodist Bishops:

"The right to hold a slave is founded on this rule, ' Tlun-efore, all thingH
Avhatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them ;

for this is the law and the prophets.'"

—

Ch. Ad. and Journal, Oct. 20, 1837.

SENTIMENTS OF SLAVE-HOLDING METHODIST
MINISTERS.

The Rev. William Winans, of Mississippi, in the General con-

ference, in 1836 :

"He was not horn in a slave state—ho was a Pennsylvanian hy hirth.

]Te had been brought up to believe a slave-holdei' as great a villain as a
hors(vthief; but had gone to the soutli, and long residence there liad

(^hanged his views ; lie Iiad become a slave-holder o?z 7:'r<w;//;A,'." * - * ^

" Though a slave-holder himself, no abolitionist felt more sympathy for

the slave than lie did—none had rejoiced more in the hope of a coming
period, when the jn-int of a slave's foot would not be seen on the soil.''
V. s iv «yj. ^y.^j:, important to the interests of slaves, and in view of the
(juestion of slavery, that there be christians who were slave-holders.
Christian ministers should be slave-holders, and diffused tliroughout the
south. Yes, sir, Tresbyterians, liaptists, Methodists, should be slave-
holders ;—yes,—he re])eated it boldly—there should be nu'mbers, and
(IcaoDis, and ki.deus and BISHOPS, too, who were slave-holders."

The Rev. .1. Early, of Virginia, on the same oeension :

" Sth,—We have no ener^j;};. But if a nuijority of this conference have
no eiun-gy—not enough of it, to ]n-otect their own honour from insult and
degradat:on—be it known, that there are in the conference those who
hare—AND wiio oroir'r to ee uy the:\iselves. It is full time, for you,
sir, to speak out—to testify that you have some regard for yourselves—to
say that yo\i have some regard for your honour, bubmit to this, sir! )l"

wo submit to this, we are prepared to submit to anything."

The Rev. J. H. ThornAvell, at a pnblic niectinu," held in Sonth

(.'jirulina, supported the followinc; resolutions :
—

"Tluit slavery as it exists in the South is no evil, and is consistent with
the prineiples of revealed religion ; and thnt all opposition to it arises from
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a mis<;midecl and fiendish fanaticism, wh?.cli wo are bound to resist in the

vory tlircsliold.

" That all interforence witli this subject by fanatics, is a violation of our

civil and social riohts--is unchristian and inliunuiu, leadinf^ n(^ot'ssarily

to anarchy and iDloodshcd ; and tliat the instigators arc murderers and
assassins.

" That any interference witli this subject, on the part of Congress must
lead to a dissolution of the union."

The Rev. George W. Lmigliorne, of North Carolinn, tlms writes

1,0 the Editor of Zion's Watchinaii, under dale, June 25lh, 183().

"I sir, would as soon be found in tlio ranlvS of a baiulitti, as numbered
Avitli Artliur Tappan and his wanton co-adjuturs. Nothing is more a])pal1-

ing to my feelings as a man, contrary to my principles as a cliristian, and
ripiffrtiauf. to my Houl 'dS II iniiiiater, than tlie insidious proceedijigw of such
men.

If you have not resigned your credentials as a minister of the jNIethodist

Episcopal church, I really think that, as an honest nuui, you should now do
it. In your ordination vows you solenruly ])romiHod to be obedient to those
wlio have rule over you ; and since they | tlu^ General Conference] have
spoken, and that distinctly, too, on this subject, and disapprobatcyour con-
duct, 1 conceive you are bound to submit to their authority, or leave the
church."

The Rev. J. C. Postell, in July, 183G, delivered an address at

a public meeting at Orangeburgh Coui't-liouse, S. C, in Avhich he

maintains; 1. That slavery is a judicial visitation. 2. That it

is not a moral evil. 3. That it is supported by the Bible. He
thus argues his second point:-—

It is not a moral evil. The fiict tliat slavery is of Divine appointment. <

would bo proof enough with the christian, that it could not bo a moi'al
evil. But when we view the hordes of savage marauders aiul human
cannibals enslaved to lust and passion, and altandoned to idolatry and
ignorance, to revolutionise tlu'in from such a state, and enslave them where
they nuxy have the gospel, and the ])rivileges of christians ; so far from
being a moral evil, It /> a merc'ifal risitatlou. if slavei'v was either the inven-
tion ot'man or a moral evil, it is logical to conclude, the power to cr(.'ate has
the power to destroy. "Why then has it existed ^ And why does it now
exist amidst all the power of legislation in state and clnirch, and the
clamour of abolitionists ? It /.< the Lordh DOiNcis and marvkllous in
OUR KYEs : and had it not been done for the best, God alone, \\ \\q is able,
long since would have overruled it. It is uv Divink ArroixTMEN'j."

On that occasion the same Rev. gentleman i-cad a letter which

he had addressed to the editor of Ziori's Watdiman— of wbleh

the fbllowinjT arc extracts :

—

" To La Roy Sunderland,
" Did you calculate to misrepresent the Methodist Discij)line, and say it

sup])orted Jiliolitionism, when the General eonfD-cnce, in tlieii- late j-esolu-

tioiis, dejioujiced it as a I'tbil on truth ' (Jli,j'(ill uf all siihtlt fiij/iouchilil of thr

•Ur'/I,'!' " all //.'.(/•.<?, saith the sacred volume, shall havi.' their part in the
lake of fire and hrimstone."
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"lean only fjivoono reason wliy you have not boon indicted for o. libol.—

Tlic law says, *Tlic greater the truth, tlic greater tlie libel and as your
l)aper lias no such ingredient, it is construed but a small matter. But if

you desire to educate the slaves, I will tell you how to raise the money
without editing Zion's Watchman ; you and old Arthur Ta[(pan come out
to the south this winter, and they will raise one hundred thousand dollars

for you. New Orleans, itself, will be pledged for it. Desiring no further

acquaintance with you, and never expo(!ting to see you Init once in time or

eternity, that is at Judgment, I subscribe myself, the friend of the Bible,

and the opposcr of the Abolitionists.
a BoSTEI T.

« Orangeburgli, July 2ist, 1S3G."

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE FOR 1840.

HELD ITS SESSION IN MAY, IN BALTIMORE,

The Rev. Silas Comfort appealed from a decision of the

Missouri conference, of which he was a member. That con-

ference had convicted liim of " mal-administration," in admitting:

the testimony of a coloured person in the trial of a white member

of tliC church. The General conference reversed the decision of

the Missouri conference. The southern delegates insisted on

sometliing bein^^ done, to counteract the injurious influence which

the decision of the General conference would have on the Metho-

dist church in the slave states.

The Rev. Dr. A. J. Few, of Georgia, proposed the following

Resolved,—

" That it is inexpedient and luijustifiable for any xn'eacher to permit

f'olo\ired persons to give testimony ngainst white persons, in any state

where they are denied that privilege by law."

This was carried. It was inconsistent with the decision in

Comfort's case. What was to be done? The conference was

getting into increasing perplexity. It would be best if it could

be done, to rid itself of the whole subject. A motion was made

lo reconsider the decision in Comfort's case, Avitli a view, if il.

should he carried, to move, vot to entertahi hii> ajypeal. Should

this latter prevail, a motion could then be made to reconsider Dr.

Few's resolution. If this should be carried, bv another motion it

could be laid on the toblc, nnd hept there. In this way the

whole matter might be excluded.

The motion to reconsider the Comfort case wns carried. So
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was the motion, not to entertain the appeal. But tlie motion to

reconsider Di'. Few's resolution fiiileil. Pending tlic debate, tlic

Southern delegates became ahxrnied, lost It wouhl prevail.

In order to soothe the Northern delegates, the following sub-

stitute was oifered by the Rev. William A. Smith, of Virginia,

[The same wlio in the General conference of 183G, publicly-

wished the Rev. Oranixe Scott, a leadinQ." abolitionist—also of the

General conference—'^ in heaven.'']

Resolved,

—

" That the resolution offered by A. J. Few, ami adopted on ^Monday the
IStli instant, relating to tlie testimony of persons of colour, bo reconsi-
dered and amended so as to read as follows, vix.—"Tliat it is hii'.rprd'wnt

and inijiistifiabie for any preacher tuuoii;^ tistoadmUoj'ix'rmis of coluiir to (jivf.

ti'slhrioiii/ o)t (he tr'ial of while persons in c(ni/ y/arr-hofding sUde irhi're thcii are denied

ihcd prlcdeg-e hi (rials at /aw: Provided, that wlien an Annual conference
in any such state or territory shall judge it expedient to admit of tlie

introduction of sucli testimony Avitliin its bounds, it shall bo allowed
so to do."

However, the Southern delegates were unanimous, (with a

single exception) and the substitute was lost by an even vote.

Tlie efforts made to harmonize" the slave-holdinfr and the

non-slave-holding delegates, liad tlius far failed. It was not,

h.owever, abandoned. With that view, Bishop Soule, acting as the

representative of the other Bishops, introduced three resolutions.

We have not been able to procure a copy of them. In Zion's

Watchman, we find theuj substantially stated thus :

—

1. ^'Tho action of tlic Genei-al conference in the Comfort case was not
intended to express or imjdy, that it was citlier expedient or justifiable to

admit the testiuiony of coloui'ed persons in states, wJiere sucli testimony is

rejected by tlie civil autliorities.

2. " It was not intended by the adoption of Dr. I'ew'a 3'esolution, to

prohibit the admission of it, when the civil authoi'ities or usage authorizes
its admission.

Kvpresseg (he undiniinii'hed regard of (he Genercd conference for (he coloured
popidadon"

Immediately on the passage of Dr. Few's resolution, the official

members (forty-si.N: in number) of the Sharp Street and Asbury

Coloured Methodist E[)iscopal Church in Baltimore," protested

and petitioned against it. The following passages are in their

address :—
"The adoption of such a resolution, by our highest ecclesiastical jndl-

citory, a judicatory composed uf the uiost oxporienced, and the wisest

c
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hretlu'on in tlio clniroli, tlie clioioo floloction of twcnty-oig'lit Annual oon-

rc'i'iMUTs, lias infllctcil, Nvc rear, an irropai'al^lc injury upon eighty thousand
H()u\h for Avhom ChrisI' died—souls, who l)y lliis net of your body, have

slrijit oC lha di^-uily ol" Clii'istians, (higrudod iu tlu; scalo of humanity,
and tr(.'ai<'das criiuiaals, (or uooliior reason than the cohjur of thuirskin !

Your rc'sohition lias, in our iuunhlo oi)iuion, rirtu((//i/ dodared, tliat a more
jdiysicul jiecuiiurily, tlie liandy work of oui'ali-wise and benevolent Creatoi',

ifi J >r'nn<
I. fach: (.'vich'uce of iueompeteney to tell the truth or is an nnervino-

Indication of un^vortiliness to l)ear testimony jigainst a felloAV-being, whose
skin is denominated white. * *

" Brethren, out of the abundance of the heart we have spoken. Our
grlemnce is befurc i/oa ! If yon have any I'cgard for the salvation of the

eighty thousand immortal souls committed to your earo ; if yon would not
thnid beyond the pale of tiie church, (icenlij-f r.c humhyd soah in this citi/

who have felt dcjtermined never to leave the cluirch that has nourished
and brouglit them up ; ifyon regard us as children of one common Father,
atid can, upon reflection, sympathize with ns as members of trie body of
Christ—if you would not incur the fearful, the tremendous responsibility

of ofl[-ending not only one, but many thousands of his ' little ones we
conjure you to wipe from your journal, the odious resolution which is

ruining our people.'"

A Colouved Baltimorean," writing to the Editor of Zion's

Watchman, says :

—

"The address was presented to one of the Secretaries, a Delegate of the
Baltimore conference, and subsequently given by him to the Bishops.
How many of the members of the conference saw it, 1 know not. One
thing is certain, it vas vot read to the conference."

SENTIMENTS EXPRESSED DURING THE DEBATES.

Rev. W. Capers, D.D., of Charleston, South Carolina :

—

"Valued the quotations which had been made from the early disciplines

and minutes ; there was no kind of property that he valued so high as the
works Avhich contained them

;
they wei-e the monuments of that primitive

Methodism which he loved.* ]Ie then read from the minutes of 1780, 84,
and 85, and attempted to show, from the smallness of the church, and the
little connexion that it had with slavery in 1780, that it adopted the
language which Avas ])recisely consistent with its circnmstances, and just
such language as he would ado])t imder similar circumstances ; but in 1784
and 85, when the churcli had extended further and became more entangled
with slavery, there was a corresponding faltering in the language of the
church against it. Ihit in 1800, the church fell into a great error on this
subject— an ei'ror wliich he had no doubt those who were so unfortunate
as to fall into, very deeply de])lored. The conference authorised addresses
to the legislatures, and memorials to bo circulated by all our luinisters, and
instructed them to continue these nuMsures from year to year, till slavery
was abolished. He had no doubt, that the men engaged in this work were
sincere and pious, but they soon perceived thi i it was a great erroi-, and
abandoned it. '' * H e thanked the brother fi-oni Canada (Hev, Egerton ]{ vci'-

son,)for tlu.' strong sympathy he had expi-essed for southern institutiourt.* '

Notwithstanding the representations, that a part of the disciplijie was a
dead letter, in the south, yet, he assured them, that they received the
whole of it—they were under the whole of it—acknowledged it all,—but,
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said he, you must tako hood what discipline yoii mako for us now ; if the

chapter on slavery had not long been in tho'discipline, yon conld not put
it there now. I repeat, tliereforo, you must haware wluit kiws yon make 1'or

us ! You may easily adopt such measures as will etfectually ljodge up our
way, and make us slaves. "We cannot bo made slaves

;
beware, tliereforo,

I say, what discipline you give us ! lie cautious wluit jjurthens you
impose upon us ! Wo know what our work is,—it is to preach to and
pray for the slaves."

llev. Mr. Crowder, of Virginia:

—

" In its c/'i'i^ aspect, neither the general government, or any other govern-
ment, ecclesiastical or civil, either directly or indirectly, has a right to

touch slavery." In its ca'/c^s/as^/'oa/. aspect—"we are bound' by the twenty-
third article of our religion, to subniit to the civil regulations of the state
under which we live." In its mora( as])ect—"Slavery was not only coun-
tenanced, permitted, and regulated by the Bible, but it was positively
institaied by God uj3r3.ELr—he had in so many words ex.ioined it."

The Rev. Joshua Soiile, of Ohio, (one of the Bishops,)

in advocating the reconsideration of the decision in Comfort's

case, said :

—

" It will bo recollected by brethren, that the INIissouri Conference fixed
no censure—not a particle of censure upon tlie character of Silas Comfort

;

the law therefore woidd not Justify an appeal to this body. If that imfor-
tunate word ^ mal-iuhnhi'istratio) i,^ had not been nsed in coiniexion with
tlie case, it would never have found its way here." " I do not express
merely my own opinion in tliis case ; it is the united opinion of your
Superintendents (Bishoi^s,) and it is by their re(iuest that I address^ you
on this occasion."

Rev. Mr. Peck, of New York, ',vho moved the reconsideration

of Dr. Few's resolution :—
" Tliat resolution said he, was introduced under pecniiar circumstances^

during considerable excitement, and lie wont for it as a p(>ace-oftering to
the South, without sufticiently rellectiug upon the precise import o? its

phraseology; but, after a little deliberation, lie was sorry: and lie liad
been sorry but once, and that was all the time ; he was ••onvineed tliat, if
that resolution remained upon tlie journal, //. nxmld he. dknMmns lo f/ic tt-hole

noi'fherii ChiirchP

Rev. Dr. A. J . Few, of Gcoro-ia. tlu^ mover of ilic orionnal

resohition :
—

_

" Look at it ! What do you declare to us in taking tliis cours'-^ ^ Why,
simply, as nmch as to say, ' we cannot sustain you in tlio condition Avhich
you cannot avoid !' We eannot sustain you in "tin; necessary conditions oi"

slave-holding ;- one of its necessary conditions being the reje-ction ofnegi-o
testimony ! If it is not sinful to hold slaves, under all circumstances, it is

not sinful to hold theui in the only condition, and under the only circum-
stances, -which they can be held. 'The roJ(^ction of negro testimony is one
of the necessary circumstances, under "which slav(,'-holding can exist :

indeed, it _is_ utterly im])ossible for it to exist without it ; therefore
it is not sinful to hold slaves in the condition, and under the circuni-
stanees which they are lield at the South, inasmuch as they can beheld,

c 2
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undor no otlior (.''u'cunistanooft.' If yoii LoHovc tliat slavo-lioUVmf^' i«

luic'ossai'ily isinl'iil, coiiio out wltli tlio aljolltionists, and lioncstl^y say so.

if you believe that slavo-lioldiiiL;' is iit'ctjssarily siiifiil, you beliovc ^yo

are" niM'cssarily .sinners : and, it' so, como out antl honestly deelare it,

a/i</ hi 11,^' l<(irc 'jiuii:''
' We want to Isuow distinctly, |)i*ooisely, and lionestly,

the position Vvliieli. you lalai. We cannot be tanipoi'ed with Ijy yoii

any loii^'er. AVe have had onouf^'Ii of it. Wo are tired of youv sickly

sympathies.' ' Jf you are not ojiposed to tlu! })i'incii)les -svliieli it involves,

ii'uitt' with ns, rih'\'i(.>Hi;sl iiti'it, and <^'o honu; and boldly meet tiuM.'onso-

»|uene('s. We say iii^'ain, you are responsible for this state of things ! for it

is i/ott who have driv^'u us to the aliirniin^' i)oint, wln-re we find ourselves.'

Vnii hiiv(i nuid(.! that resolution absolutely necessary to tlu; tiuiet of the

Soulii I ,l)Ut you now revoke that resolution ! And, you pass the .Uubicon !

Let nio be not niisuntlerstood. I say, /pm ]»ass the .llubieon ! If you

rcvolce, you rovok'o the ia'in('i[)le whieii that resolution involves, and you

su'r;i.y the whole Soutli ai^ainst you, (iru/ ice iiKit^t tfcjiarate !''" If yon accord to

the priiHMplc which it involves, arising' from tin; ne(;essity of the case,stick

liy it, ' thouL'h the h(\ivens jterish !' Jiut if you persist on reconsidera-

tion, I iisk in Nvhiit lii,;hL will your coui'se be? ]'e;;:irde(l in theSoutli ? AVhat
will be th(! conclusion, tluM't', in i'eferenc(} to it ; Why, that you cannot

sustain ns as l(.)nL;' as Avij iiohl slaves ! 'It -will declare in the face of the

sun, 'wociinnol sustain you, ^-entiemon, while you retain yonr slaves!'

Wn\Y op])osition to the i-esolution is based upon your op])Osition to slavery ;

you cannot, therefore, inaintain youi* consistency, unless you conu:' oat

with the abolitionists, and condemn lis at once and for ever ; or else

refuse to reconsider."

The Rev. William ^Villalls, oC Mississippi : (tlic same 'wlio was

a (.lelo'!;atc to the General conference in 183G.)

" Jle was never nn)i-e deeply iin])rcssed ^vith tlie solemnity of his situa-

tion—the act of this afternoon will determine the fate of our beloved
7Jou !

" *' Will yon meet us half-way ? Uave you the mafiiianimity to

consent to a compromisi> { I ])ledi:;e myself, in hehalf of every sonthe]"n m.'in,

that il'you will allinn the decision in tlie case of Silas Comfort, we ill f;'ivo

the resolution ; but if you refuse to affirm, and av rest from us that reso-

lution, you stab us to the vitals I
* Repeal that resohiLion, and you pass

the j{ul)icon ! .1 )ear as union is, sir, there are interests at stake in this (pies-

iion whii'h are dearer than iniiou .' Do not regard us as threatening- !
* '•'

"lint Avhat will liecome of our hehjved iSfetliodism ? The interests of jNte-

t hodism, t lironglion t the wliole South, are at stake ! We can, jiowever, endure
to see tlie houses of (led forsaken, and our wide extended and beautiful

iields wiiich. we have long- been cultivating laid waste aud turned into a
uioral wilderness. Ihit, what is to become of the poor slave ? I entreat of

you to pause ! You ei'fectiially shut out the consolations and hojiesof the

j40S])el fi-om Imndreds .'uuL thousands of poor slaves ?
* I call heaven to

record at^^ainst you this day, tliat if you repi^al that resolution, you seal the

•lamnatitm of thousa.nds of souls I J beseech you as upon my knees not

to do it.

The ]?ev. Mr. Collins, of

" Admonished the conference, that the moment they rescinded that

resolution, they passed the Kubicon. The fate of the connexion was
sealed."

'I'he Hev. AVilliani A. Sniilli, of Yii'j^inin,

" 7\!4iced wiih Hie brother from ]Mississi)>j,i, that there were interests

involved in ibis <|uestion (l"ir<-r than i.'Xiox itself, however dear that mi,!.;ht



ho. Soutliei'iKM'.s ni'O not in'cinn'od lo comuiii. llu-ii' iuti'i'(^^?ls, iniicl) U>sr.

t licir C()iiscu'nc(.'.s to tlio lioly koe])iii^' of iiurlln'i'ii nu'ii. C''j/<^/V;u't wa-s in-

volved ill tliis mutter, und they could uoL bo cocnjcd."

llev. Nuthaii Bangs, D.D.p oi' Now York :

" Wo were on a snagjio^^^ Ijolicvodlio could help us oiV. .Hi' povceivcd
a M'ay to .i^yt out of tlio diilicuH v; and ])roccodod to r<^ad tlii'cu vcisolulions,
one of Aviiicli went to (ijirni, tli'o decision of tlie M is.sonri cont'oronce iu

the Comfort case. Ue concludcil Avith a ])ro])osition to rel'ei' tlie v/io/c atfii',

to a connnitteoj to see il' tK.niwlhtng could not be done io lu.ivwoiirx the
conference."

Ecv. P. P. Saiilbrd, of

" Bretliron spoke as tlioui^'li tliorc wore no interests involved in tliis

• luestion but soutlu-rn and western, but he could assure bi-ethi-en of tlieir

eiitire mistake. Tlie north and east Avere as doi-ply concerncul in the is«nc
of tliis (iuestion as the Avcst and south. * * lie -vvas snrprised at the course
of JJr. J,>an_«;s, wliu, Avheu the jSlissoiiri case was pending, relii-ed Avithout tho
bar, and tiius <l(j<l<j-(i the (pie;.4ion ; and when Dr. Few's resolution NS'as

l)asse(l, lie sat still in his chair, and refused to do his duty, but y^o^t' he?

('onies foj'ward with a series of resolutions entirely inconsistent witii all the
J'acts in the case, with, tlio very Ijoncvoleut intention to enli<:;'hten us on tlie

subject ! But what does he say i Why, ho declares that he believes that;

this conference ought to affirni the decision of tJie ISFissouri conference iir

the case of Silas Comfort ! And what was that decision i Why, that it is

nnU-administration to admit the testimony of a coloured num iu 'the trial of
a white man ! So that Comfort was condemned, as appears from the
journals of that conference, solely for admitting the testimony of a coloured
muii !^ And Dr. Bangs is the mail who dAdares upon this Hoor, that that
decision ought to bo affirmed by this conference ! ! lie was perfectly
ii^onided ! jBrcthren, talk of comjiromisc ! Is there any compromise in

Bishop Soiilc spoke in i'avour of the compronii^ic resolutions of

the Rev. Mr. Smith :

—

" It was in view of the vast but jeoparded interests of our beloved Zion
;

Avith a view to pi'omote the union of our extended ecclesiastical confedera-
tion, that h(^ ventur(Ml to speak on the present occasion. H(' would lay one
hand upon the north aiul east, and the other upon tlie south, arid constrain
i\\<m-\\o harmon'iZi'. He had listened to the speeches of brethren, and ho
perceived that the waters were troubled, bat he was not alarmed ; our
ship is not Avrecked, and he had no doubt but that we should bring her safe
through.

^
* * He luul listened to the intinuitions of the ])Ossible necessity

of adopting this measure, l)ut brethren had approached so near together
that they only api)eared to dift'ei- as to the luodtn^ op^'ruiidi of doing the thing,
Avhich all seemed to agree should be dom\ Jle could not, therefore, believe
that brethren were in earnest in intimating the pvuhnhUilif of a divi.^iou [of the.

church] on so frijlhiir occasion, lie had heard the ai)])eals from brethren
ot the south with unmingled sym]iathy,because lui was aopiainted with the
south

; he was familiar with tlu? dithcultics Avhich ])retlnHMi iVom that region,
struggled Avith. * • Wcare in danger of forgetting, that men, born in the
south are much better rpudified to judge of tlie bearing Avhieli particular
moasuros Avill have upon that region, than tlioso of the north can be. He
thanked the luother from Georgia, (Dr. I-'cav,} forliis kind allusion to him,
and regretted that he Avas nnde.i-stood to take ground against the Dr., for lie
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'iu;)wd Willi liini. rnlirn/i/. " 'I'lio Iji'otliii'ii IVoin ilio soiiili camo forward
witli all that tVaiikiicss wliich cliariictorizcs soutliurn men

;
Iniiy, wllhaU that

//'a .s'.s- irliich clnirndi'i'i-.ctt aoiUln'rn niot., for lliis is a tli8tiii,L;'uialiiii;^' trait in tlieir

cliavactcr, aiul propose! a coiiciliatory plan, wJiicli lu; tiioii<''iit cuuld not fail

to luiniioni::'.' t\\v, /^Tcat inajoi'ity ; I sa,y t!\e ,i;rc,'at nnijority, for J. dospair of
giviii;^' satisfaetioii to '^//. * * litM-ould not possibly sui; an objectionable
roalui'c ill, of any iiniavoui'able cfleet that wonld be likely to result from
a(l()])tiii;^' them, eithi.'r in the north or south. Does any one think that they
in.'iy be disastrously used in the north, in favour of modern abolitionism i 1

neither set! it nor fear it. Toi'mit me to stiy to the members of this General
eonf(.!ren('e, who are coniuictctl with th(^ abolition movements, tiiat the
breth)"eii ;it the south arc better )U(\l;'<^s, circumstanced as tliey are, than you
can |,iossii)ly bo, in. regard to ' /v/v/ thiufj;- connected with slavery. *

Survcyinn- the whoii! ground oHhis unfortunate alfair, and Avhere is the
man who dare come to the conclusion, that suiheient reasons have been
developed in this controversy for dividing the body of Christ."

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

(500,000 Members.)

Til 1.835. The Cluirloston Baptist Associatiou addressed a me-

morial to tlio legislature of South Carolina, ^vhich contaLiis the

rollowinu,' :

—

" 'J'he undersigned would further represent, that the said association

does nt»t consider tiiat the lioly scriptures have made the fact of slavery a
qnestion of morals at all. The 33ivinc Author of our holy religion, in par-

ticuhir, found slavery a part of the existing institutions of society ; with
which, if not sinful, it was not liis design to tntcnneddle, but to leave them,
entirety (o the control of men. Adopting this, therefore, as one of the
allow(-d arrangements of society, he nu.rde it the province of his religion

only to ])rescrii.>e the reci])rocal dvities of the relation. Tlie question, it is

believed, is ]>urcly one of jjolitical ecom)my. It amounts, in efiect, to this

—

Whi'tlu'.r llic o/K'r<(tiC('.'<
(jf

a vo'untrii ^Ix.d/ be boiniht and sold, and Ihenii-eln's hecmio
prdjiciiij, as in. Ihi date ; or ivhcihcr I lie ij shall be hirelings, and their labour only
become pru/iertu, a.^ in some other stales : In other words, wdiether an employer
luay buy the whole time of labourers at once, of those who have a right to
dispose of it, with a jiernniuent relation of protection and care, over them,
or, whether ho shall bo restricted to buy it in certain portions only, subiect
to their control, and with no such pernument relation of care and protec-
tion. 7Vm; rijjhl of rna.^lers to dispose of tlie time of their slaves has been distinctly

recoqiiized bij the Creator of all thinij^, who is surely at liberty to vest the right
of ]-)roi)erty over any object in whomsoever he pleases. That the lawful
possessor should i-etain this right at will, is no more against the laws of
society and good morals than that he shoidd retain the personal endow-
ments with which his Creator has blessed him, or the money and lands
inherited from liis ancestors, or ac(juired by liis industry. And neither
society, nor individuals, have any mo)'e authority to demand a relinquish-
ment, without an equivalent, in the one case, than inthe other.

" As it is a <|uesti(m ])urely of i)olitical economy, and one which in this
country ii^ res(n-v(>d to the cognizance of the State (Sovernments severally,
it is further believe<l, that the state of Bouth Carolhia alone has the right
to regulate the existmice and condition of slavery within her territorial
limits ; and we should resist to the utmost every invasion of this right,
f'^Hiie from what quarter and luudcr whatever pretence it may."
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In 1835, the tbllowitig (jueri/, referring to r?l;i\ es, wns [O'eyenit'd

1o ihe Savririiiiih "River Ba))li^jl.. A^^sucillti(.)ll of jNTiiiisloi's :
—

" WhotUer, ill ca«o oi' involmiiary wopariitiou of such a character as to

})reclude all prospect of future intercourse, the parties ought to bo allowed
lu jiuirry again i''

Aimoery—
" Tliat such sejiaration among persons situatetl as our slaves are, is

cii'U/t/ a wej)ai'ation bij deaths and they believe, that, in the sight of God,
it would be so viewed. To foi'bid second marriages in such cases, would
be to expose the parties, not only to stronger hardships and strong
temptations, l)ut to ckitrck coDcarcy lor acting in obedience to their masters,
who (.-annot be expected to acquiesce in a regulation at variance witli

justice to the slaves and to the spirit of that command Avhich regulates
marriage among christians. The. shiirs are not fire agents, and a dissolution
by death is jiot more entirely without their consent, and beyond their
control, than by such separation."

S(.'[)t. 1835. Th(j ministers and inesyeiig-ertj of the Goslien Asso-

ciation, assembled at Free Union, V^irginia, state—-^^ The most of

ns liave been born and bronght np in the midst of this population.

Very many of us, too, luive been ushered into life under inau-

spicious circumstances, having no patrimonies to boast, and

irilieriting litile else from our parents but an existence and a name.

We have, however, through the blessing of God, by a persevering

course of industry and rigid economy acquired a competent sup-

port for ourselves and families; and as a reward for our laborious

exertion avc received such properti/ [slaves] as was guaranteed to

us, not only by the laws of our individual states, but by those of

the United States. In consideration whereof we unanimously

adopt the following resolutions :

—

1. Resolved,

—

" That we consider our right and title to this property altogether legal
and bona fide, and that it is a breach of the faith pledged in the federal
constitution, for oui* northern brethren to try, either directly or indirectly,
to lessen the value of this property or impair our title thereto."

2. Resolved,

—

" That we view the torch of the incendiary, and the dagger of the
midnight assassin, loosely concealed under the specious garb of humanity
and religion falsely so called."

•3. Resolved,—

•

" That vx-e consider there is something radically wrong in the logic of
those would-be philanthropists at the north, who lay it down as one of their
main propositions, that they must do what is right regardless of conse-
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queiicos^ inasnuujli a.s ilioy "vvill not vonhiro to como this side of the

Potomac to tcacli and lecture publicly where (they way) this crying evil

exists."

SENTIMENTS OF INDIVIDUAL l^APTISTS.

Tlio kilo Jlov. Lucius Bolloa, D.J3.., of Massachusetts, Cor.

Sec. Am. Buj). boiii'd for Foreign Missions:

—

(1831) "The]'(5 is a pleasing degree of union among the nudtiplyiiig

tliousands of Baptists, tliroiighout the land Our southern
brethren are generally, both ministers and people, slave-holders."

Key. II. Furnian, D. D. of South Carolinii.

"The I'ight of holding slaves is clearly established in the lloly Scrip-

tures, both ])y ])recept and oxainplc.— Kr/iosil'wii of th<: dews of (he BaptlsUy
aildrascdlo the iloccrnor of Curolim^

Dr. Furmaii died not long afterward. His legal representatives

thus advertise his ])roi)erty for sale :

—

" jyotkc.

On tiu3 fu'st iMonday of February next, will be put up at public auction,

before tliii conH house, the foUowin'j 2>yopc}'ti/, hclon^iui^ to the estate of the
late Hev. Dr. Fuu^rAN, viz :

—

A plantation or tract of land on and in the Watarcc Swamp. A tract
of the first ([uality of fine land, on the waters of Black Kivcr. A lot of
land in the town of Camden. A LimiAiiY of a miscellaneous character,
CIIIEI LV TnEOLOGICAT,.

27 NEGROES,
Sonic of them very prime. Two nuiies, one horse and an old wagon."

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
(;'350,000 llfemhers.)

\n 1703, the General Assembly not very long after it was orgu-

niscd, adopted the judgnient" of the Ne\v York and Philadelphia

Synods, in favour of ^* Universal liberty." In 1704, it adopted

the following as a note to the Eiglitli commandment, as express-

ing' the doctrine of the church on slave-holding.' :

—

"1 Tim. i. 10. The law is made for jrAX-sTEALEiis. Tliis crime among
the Jews exposed t!ic perpetrators of it to capital punishment ; Exodus
XX i. 15 ; and the apostle liere classes them wdth sinners of the first rank.
The word he uses, in its original import, comprehends all wdio are con-
corned in bringing any of tiie human race into slavery, or in retaininii; fheni

ill. it. llvnilniiiii fares, i/u't sei'msrcl libcros ab(liicunt,rettneri(, rendnnt, vcletnunt.

—Stealers of men are all tliose wlio bring ofl" slaves or fi-eemen,and keet,
sEi.i., OH Huv TiiE^i. To stcal a fri'cman, saysGrotius, is the liighest kind
ol' theft. .Ill other instances, we only steal human property, but when we
steal, or retain nu.'u in slavery, we seize tliose who, in common with onr-
selves, are constituted by the original grant lords of the earth."



But the cbnrcli contented itself with recordi/ig its doctrine.

No rules of discipline were enforced. Tlie shive-hoUlers remiiined

in tlie ehurcii, adding shive to shxvc, unmolested ? not only unmo-

lested, but bearing the offices of the church. In 1810, the General

assembly, while it called slavery a mournful evil," directed tlic

liUASuuE of the note to the Eiglith commandment. In 1818, it

adopted an expression ov views" in which slaveiy is called ^'
'd

fjross vlolaUon of the most precious and sacred r'Kjhts of human

nature," but instead of requiring the inst'.mt abandonment of this

" violation of rights/' the Assembly exhorts the violator.^ to

(vntimie rmd increase their exertions to cfFcct a total abolition of

slavery, with no greater delay tlian a regard to the public welfare

demands;" and recommends ihat if a christian ])rofessor shall sell

a slave who is also in commmiion our church," withont the

consent of the slave, the seller should be suspended till he

should repent and make reparation,''^

The reality of slavery in the Presbyterian church, since 1818,

may be known from the following testimonies :«

—

The Rev. James Smylie, A,Mc, of the Amite Presbyteiy,

Mississippi, in a pamphlet, published by him a short time ago in

favour of American slavery, says :— ^.J /?
;

" If slavery bo a sin, and advertising and apprehending slaves, M-itli. a
view to restore tliem to tbcir masters, is a direct violation of the Divine
laAv, and if the hiujing, i^elllfig, or holding a slate yok the sake of gaix, is a
heinous sin and scandal, then, verily, TiiiiEE-rouiiTiis of all the
KriscoPALiANS, j\[etiiodists, Baptists, and Presuyterians, in eleven
STATES or THE Uniox, are of the devil. They^ *hold,' if they do :iot buy
and sell slaves, and, -with few uccptlom^, they hesitate not to ' apprehend and
restore ' runaway slaves, when in their power "

In 1834, the Synod, of Kentucky/ appointed a committee of

twelve to report on the condition, &c., of the slaves. This passage

occurs in the report :

—

"Brutal stripes and all the various kinds of ])ersonal indignities, arc
not the only species of cruelty which slavery licenses. The law does not
reco^niise tlio family relations of the slave ; and extends to him no pro-
tection in the enjoyment of domestic endearments. Tlie members of a
slave family may be forcibly separated, so that tliey shall never more meet
until the final judgment. And cupidity often induces the masters to

]iractice what the laV allows. Brotliers and sisters, parents and children,
Inisbands and wives are torn asunder, and permitted to sec each other no
more. These acfs^ are daUij occurring iii ilie midst of us. The slu'ieks and
the agony, often witnessed on such occasions, proclaim witli a trumpet-
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tonguo, the iniquity and cruelty of our fsystoni. The cvios of these suf-

ferers f^o up to tho oars of the Lord of Sabaotli, Tliero i,s not a neigh-

bourhood, whore those heurt-ronding seenes ure not dispUxycd. There is

not a village or road that docs not Itehold the sad procession of manacled
outcasts, Avhose chains and mournful countenances tell that they are exiled
by force from all that their hearts held dear. Our church, years ago,
raised its voice of solcnnj warning against this Hagrant violation of every
principle of mercy, justice, and luimanity. Yet >ve blush to announce to

you and to the world, that this warning has been often disregarded, even
by those who hold to our communion. O.atct} liair ocanrcd in our owit

(h'liovi'uKUtoii) where projhifvrs of t/ic religion of mere i/, haiy. torib Oie mother from
her chiMren, and ^('nt her into ((> inereHeas and rettnuleiis exile. Yet acts of
discij)line have rarely [»f^r<'r] followed such conduct."

Ill 1.835, Mr. Stewart, of Illinois, a ruling older, in a speech

urging tlic General Assembly of Avliich he was a uiember, to act

on the subject of slavery , bears tliis testimony to the existing state

of things in the Presbyterian church.

" I. liope this Assembly are prepared to come out fully and declare
their fcrentinients, that slave-holding is a most flagrant, and heinous SIN.
Let us not p.'iss it by in this indirect way, while so many tliousands and
tens of thousands of our fellow-creatures are writhiiig under the lash, often
inilicted, too, by ministers and elders of the Presbyterian church.

* 4t * * -K-

In this church, a man may take a free-born child, force it away from
its parents, to Avhoni God gave it in charge, saying, ' Bring it up for me,'
and sell it as a beast or hold it in perpetual bondage, and not only escape
corporeal punishment, but really be esteemed an excellent christian. Nay,
even ministers of the gospel, and Doctors of Divinity, may engage in
this unholy traffic, and yet sustain their high and holy calling."

* * -t-
'

i':
'

-X-

J'^ldors, ministers, and Doctors of Divinity, are, with both hands, en-
gaged in the practice." * * *

.

The speech from which the above is extracted, was made in sup-

port of various memorials and petitions from members of the

Presbyterian church, asking that the General assembly might

proceed to carry out its principles as they were avowed in 1794

and in 1818. Notl ling -svjis done this session, further than to refer

all such memorials and petitions to a committee, (a majority ol"

whom was known to be opposed to the prayer of the memorialists,)

to report at the next session in 183(3.

At the meetiniv of the Assemblv in 1836, the first thino; that

was done,— to conciliate tlie excited slave-holders—was to elect

one of them to be Moderator.

The majority of the committee appointed in 1835, of which

the Rev. Samuel Miller, D.D., and Theological professor, was
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chairman, did accordingly report at the session of 1836, as

Ibllows :

—

" Tliat after tlic most mature dclibcnition, which they have been able to

bestow on the interesting and important question referred to them, they
Avould most respectfully recommend to tlie (Jeneral Assembly, the adoption
of the followin*,^ preamble, and resolution.

" Whereas, the subject of slavery is inseparably connected -with the laws
i)f many of the states in tliis Union, with which it is by no means proper
for an ecclesiastical judicatory to interfere, and involves many considera-
tions in rofi-ard to which <(reat diversity of opijiion and intensity of feeling,

are known to exist in the churclves represented in this Assembly : Ancl
whereas, there is great reason to believe, that any action on the part of

tiiis Assembly in reference to this subject, would tend to distract and
divide our cimrches, and Avould probably, in nowise ])romote the benefit

of those whoso welfare is immediately contemplated iu the memorials in

question.'*

Therefore, Resolved,

—

1. " That it is not expedient for tho Assembly to take any further order
in relation to this subject.

2. "That as the notes which have been expunged from our public formu-
laries, and which some of tho memorials referred to the committee request
to have restored, were introduced irregularly—never had the sanction of
the church—and therefore, never possessed any authority—the General
assembly has no powei', nor would they think it expedient to assign them
a place in the authorized standards of the church."

The minority of the Committee, the Reverends Messrs. Dickey

and Beman, reported the following resolution :

—

Resolved,

—

1. "That the buying, selling, or holding a human being as property, is

in the sight of God a heinous sin, and ought to subject the doer of it to
the censures of the church.

2. "That it is the duty of every one, and especially of every christian, who
may be involved in this sin, to free himself from its entanglement without
delay.

3. " That it is the duty of every one, especially of every christian, in the
meekness and firmness of the gospel, to plead the cause of the poor and
needy by testifying against the principle and practice of slave-holding

;

and to use his best endeavours to deliver the church of God from the evu

;

and to bring about the emancipation of the slaves in these United States,
and throughout the world."

The slave-holding delegates to the number of forty-eight, met

(ipartj and Resolved,

—

" Tliat if the General Assembly shall undertake to exercise authority on
the subject of slavery, so as to make it an imiaorality, or shall in any way
declare that christians are criminal in holding slaves, that a declaration
shall be presented by the Southern Delegation, declining their jurisdiction
in the case, and our determination not to submit to such decision."

At an adjourned meeting they adopted the following preamble
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and resioluiioii, to 1)C presented in tlic Asi?cmbly, as a substitute

lor those of Dr. Miller :

—

Whereas, tho subject of slavery is inseparably connected \vltli llic

laws of many of the states of this Union, in Avhicli it exists under th(3

«anctiou of said laws, and of tho Constitution of the United States ; and
Avlioreas, slavcj'y is recognized in botli the Old and New Testaments as

an tixistin/,^ relation, and is not condemned by the authority of God ; there-

fore Resolved,—Tho (leneral assembly have no a\ithority to assume or

exercise jurisdiction, in regard to tho existence of slavery."

The ^vhole subjeet was finally disposed of by the ado})tion of

the following preamble and resolution :—

-

" Inasmuch as the Constitution of tho Presbyterian church, in its ])re-

llmiuary and fundamental principles, declares that no church judicatories
ought to ijretend to nuike hiAvs to bind the conscience In v'trtue of their otrn

aiilhonfij ; and as the urgency of tho business of the Assembly, and the
shortness of the time during which they can continue iu session, render
it iuipossible to deliberate and decide judiciously on the subject of slavery
iu its relation to the church

; therefore, llesolved,—That this whole
subject be indefinitely postponed."

A large nuni])er of memorials and petitions went up to the

General Assembly of 1837. They were referred to a committee of

which the Rev. Dr. Witlierspoon, a slave-holder of South Caro-

lina—the same who was moderator the year before-—was chair-

man. After detaining them till nearly the usual time for the

final adjournment of the Assembly, he reported that "the com-

mittee had had a number of papers submitted to them from

various Synods, churclics, and individuals, men and w^omen,

on the subject of slavery : and the committee had unanimously

u greed, (with the exception of a single member) to direct that

thcv be returned to the house : and that he should move to lav the
t, 7 t/

whole sidjject on the table which was accordingly done by a

vote of .97 to 28.

In 1838, the Presbyterian church separated on doctrinal dif-

ferences. Instead of one General Assembly, there were now two,

known as the " Old School," and the " Nov/ School.'* In the

Conveniwn which was held by the Old School preparatory to sepa-

ration it was Resolved :

—

"That in tlie judgment of this Convention, it is of tlio greatest con-
so(picnce to the best interests of our cliurcli, that tlie subject of iilavery
shall not be agitated or discussed in the sessions of the ensuing Ocneral
assembly, and if any motion shall be wvmXq, or resolution otiered, toucliing

the same, thia convention is of opinion that the members of convention iii
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tliat Ijody ovif^'lit to unito in tlisposiiift' of ii, as far as may bo pos.siblo

^vitUollt.tlebato.''

Since the separation, ilie course of the Old School has been

regulated by the spirit of this resolution : Ifc has done nothin<:i;

on the subject.

Petitions and memorials against slavery were presented, [in the

New School Assembly, at its first session in 1838, and referred lo

a committee, which rejjorted—" that the applicants for reasons

satisfactory to themselves have withdrawn their papers." I'lio

committee was discharged.

In 1839, it I'cferred the whole subject to tlie Presbyteries to do

what thev mio-ht deem advisable.

hi 1840, a large number of memorials and petitions against

slavery was sent in, and referred to the usual committee. The

committee reported a resolution—referring to what had been done

last year—declaring it viexpecUcnf for the A.^sonhh/ to do aiuj-

fhinfjfurther on the subject. Several attempts were made by the

abolition-members of the Assembly to obtain a decided expi'cssion

of its views, but they proved ineffectual, and the whole subject was

'i mlefinilehj iwsiponed. Why, it may be asked—especially by

those who, at the time the separation took place, flattered them-

selves that the New School would show itself really opposed to

slavery—VvHiy, has such a result been brought about ? The
onswer is plain : the Ts^ev,' School Assembly is more solicitous to

have the favour of the fcAV slave-holders who are members, than

to have the blessings of the poor who are perishing in their grasp

more earnest to erpial the Old School in numbers than to outstrip

it in righteousness-

SENTIMENTS OF PRESBYTERIES A^ID SYNODS.
Although many of the influential Presbyterian ministers in the

free states, especially in the cities and large towns, have shown
themselves ready to second the slave-holding ministers and lay-

men in their oppc^sition to abolitionism, fi'om some cause it has

hjippcncd tliat fhe free-state Pi'csbvteries and Svnods, have not

eolinnittod themselves directli/ on the rpieslion. They have

;iilemi)ted lo slay thi^ pi'ogrcss of abolilionism by I'esolutions bear-
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ing on it indirectly ; but well understood by those who were to

act under them as intended to exclude no ?<\.v as was safe, the ques-

tion of abolition frorn the churches. Such resolutions of Presby-

terian councils as are at hand, have been j
iissed by Presbyteries

and Synods in the slave states.

HOPEWELL PRESBYTERY SOUTH CAROLINA t

1. " Slavery lias cxislod in the cliurcli of God from tlie time of Abraham
to this day. Memhors of the church of God have lield slaves bought with
their money, and born in their houses ; and this relation is not only
recognized, but its duties are defined clearly both in the Old and New
Testaments.

2. " Emancipation is not mentioned among the duties of the master to

his slave, wliile obedience* even to the froward' master is enjoined upon
the slave.

3. " No instance can be produced of an otherwise orderly -christian

being revugveb, much less Exco>uriiNiCATED from the church, for the
single act of holding domestic slaves, from the days of Abraham down to

the date of the modern abolitionist."

HARMONY PRESBYTERY OF SOUTH CAROLINA I

Whereas, sundry persons in Scotland and England, and others in the
north, east, and west of our country, have denounced slavery as obnoxious
to the laws of God, some of whom have presented before the general
assembly of our church, and the Congress of the nation, memorials and
petitions, with the avowed object of bringing into disgrace slave-holders,

and abolishing the relation of master and slave :—And whereas, from the
said proceedings, and the statements, reasonings, and circuinstances con-

nected therewitii, it is most manifest that those persons ' know not what
they say, nor whereof they affirm and with this ignorance discover a spirit

of self-righteousness and exclusive sanctity," &c.

Therefore, 1. Resolved,

—

" That as the kingdom of our Lord is not cf this world. His church as

such has no right to abolish, alter, or efifect any institution or ordinance of
men, political or civil, &c.

2. liesolvcd :
—" That slaver}'' has existed fi'om the days of those good

old slave-holders and patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, (who ai*e now
in the kingdom of heaven,) to the thne when the apostle Paul sent a run-
away home to his master, Philemon, and wrote a christian and fraternal
letter to this slave-holder, which we find still stands in the canon of the
scriptures—and that slavery has existed ever since the days of the apostle,

and does now exist.

liesolved :
—" That as the relative duties of master and slave are

taught in the scriptures, in the same manner as those of ])arent and child,

and husband and wife, the existence of slavery itself is not opposed to the
will of God ; and whosoever has a conscience too tender to recognize this

relation as lawful, is ' righteous over nnich,' is ' wise above what is written,'
and has submitted his neelc to the yoke of men, sacriHced liis christian
liberty of conscience, and leaves tb.e infallible word of (Jod I'or the
fancies and doctrines of nien."
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CHARLESTON UNION PHESBYTERY t

" It is a principle which meets the views of this body, that slavery, as it i

exists among ns, is a political institution, with which ecclesiastical judi-

catories liave not the smallest right to interfere ; and in relation to which,
any such interference, especially at the present momentous crisis, would be
inondlij wrong, and fraught with tiie most dangerous and pernicious con- ;

sequeiices. Tlio sentiments wlrich we maintain, in commou with Chnstians at

the sonth, of even/ dfmominatioVf are sentiments wliich so fully approve them-
selves to our consciences, are so identified with our solemn convictions of
duty, tliat we sliould maintain them under any circumstances."

Resolved,

—

" That in the opinion of this Presbytery, tho holding of slaves, so far from
being a sin in the siglst of God, is no where condemned in his lioly Avord
— th.'it it is in accordance witli tlie example, or consistent with the precepts
of patrinrclis, apostles, and prophets, and that it is compatible witli tiie

most fraternal regard to the best good of those servants whom God may
have committed to our cliargo ; and that, therefore, they who assume the
contraiy position, and lay it down as a fundamental principle in morals
and religion, that all slave-holding is Avrong, proceed upon false principles."

SYNOD or SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA:

Resolved, uilanimoiisly,—f-Bcc.f1834;]

" That in the opinion of this Synod, Abolition Societies, and the prin-
ciples on which they are founded, in the United States, are inconsistent

'

with the interests of the slaves, the rights of the holdei's, and the great
principles of our political institution.

SYNOD OF VIRGINIA:

The committee to whom were referred the resolutions, &c., have

according to order, had the same under consideration—and respect-

fully report that in their judgment, the following resolutions arc

necessary and pi'opei* to be adopted by the Synod at the present

time

:

" Whereas, ihe publications and proceedings of certain organized asso-
ciations, commonly called anti-slavery, or abolition societies, Avhich have
arisen in some })artsof our land, have greatly disturbed ;ind are still greatly
disturbing the peace of the church, and of the country ; and the Synod of
Vii-giiiia deem it a solemn duty which they owe to themselves and to
the conmi unity to declare tiieir sentiments npon the subject

;
therefore,

Resolved , unan imously,

—

" That wo consider the dogma fiercely promulgated by said associations ,—that slavery as it exists in our slave-holding states is necessarily sinful, .L
and ought to be immediately ;d)olished, and the conclusions which naturally

'

follow from that dogma, as directly and })alpably contrary to the plainest

,

I)rinci})los of common sense and common humanity, and to tlie clearest
authority of the word of ( lod."

The above are, nil, of the Old School. The foHowliig is from a

slav{3-liolding New Schoul ehiirch, in Petersburg, Viro-iuia

(IGth Nov. 1838 :—

)
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" Whoroas, llm CJonoval As^omLl.v did, in tho ym* 181S, pass a law
^vl^^(.',l^ contains provisions for slaves, irroconcilablo wiilv our civil institu-

tions, and solomnly dccliii-inft' slavery to bo a sin against fiod—a law at

once ofVensive and'insulting to tlio wliolo .southern community/'

1. Ilosolvnl,

—

" Tliat, as slavo-lioldcrs, wo cannot consent long'cv to remain in con-

nexion with ;iny church where there exists a statute confernnn- the vh^ht

nj)on slaves to arriiio-u their nuisters heibro tho jmlicatoi-y of the church—

•

(ind titat too f01' till' act of .ii'l/'in!>; them mlhovl thciv cont^cnl Jlrd had and ohlalimW

2. KcsolvC(.l,

—

" That as ino Great JT.ead of tho church has rocoft-nized tho relation of

Wf7.>7<r and ^larc, we conscientiously believe that slavery is not a sin aft-ainst

Clod as declared ]>y the General Assembly."

"Resolved,

—

" That there is no tyranny more oppressive than that which is sometimes
sanctioned by tho operation of ecclesijistical Luv."

SENTIMENTS OF PRESBYTEmAN MINISTERS.

TiJE Rkv. Gardiner Spring, D.D., of New York:

At the anniversary of the American Colonization Society at

tlie City of Wasliington, in 18;39, this gentleman appeared on

tlio platform as one of tlio speakers, with Mr. George D. Wise,

(M.C.) of Virginia, a slave-holder and professed duelist. The

latter had said in his S]")ecch, tlia best way to meet the aholitionists

n(t.< witli Dujmifs hest^' [gunpowder] and cold steel. The Sun,

one of the New York city journals, tells us—the Rev. Doctor

spohc wUh Kj/mpatJfjij of the sentiments of the South as evinced in

the speech, of Mt'. R^/'xe."

Since this, Dr. S. has preached a scries of sermons to his con-

gregation on slavery in its scriptural relations. Tliese sermons

have ])cen printed, and are looked on by tho pro-slavery party

ns highly serviceable to their cause.

The Rev. Joel Parker, D. D. President of the Presrv-
TERiAN Theological Seminary, New York :

—

" Abolition might be pronounced a sin as well as slavery."

Tliis was said, {^cording to tlio American papers, at the last

session of the (N. S.) General assemhly, in supporting the pro-

])osition of a slave-holder, that all action on the subject of slavery,

should be declared by that body beyond its relations and functions."

'i'hcRev. Di'. P. at (lie ])eo'innino: of Ihe Anti-slaverv move-
nu^nt in the United States was an abolitionist. He was sent lo
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Now Oi'lrans, l)elnp;' ilio\if!;lii oinlnonlly fitted a olirii-tian ivilnl!i<-

loi', to c'Oiilond, ngainst tlic provailinp; iniquilios of tliat slavo-

lioldiiia* oitv. llo liad not hoxm tlioro lonf'\ beforo lio hocaino

u r()loH/i.:(itio)i}!<(, ITe liappciiod to he at Allou, (Illinois) at tlio

limo tlic luob s[>irit was lj(>fi,"iiiiiiiip,* to show its bloody iiitouis

loward tlie Rev. Mr. Lovcjoy. H.is iiijurious I'ouiarks in

public a^Tiiiist tlic abolitioiiisls wcn'c thought to iiavo con-

tributed,—^witliout luiviiig* l)ceu so intended—to excite the iriol)

1o tliO flital issuii wliieli took plaee. lie aftej-wavds returned

to New^ York; was elected pastor of the Tabernacle cliureh, of

wliieli Mr. Lewis Tappan was a member ; ]'esisted the formation

l)y that ji,'entleman of an Anti-Slavery Society nmong the mem-
bers of the cliurch

;
prosecuted Mr. T. before the church sessions,

on various charges, with the view of ejecting him froni the cliurch,

and has, generally, since his return to New York, distinguislied

himself by bitterness of spirit and language against the Anti-

slavery cause. Since all whichy lie has been made a D.I).

and President of the (N. S.) Theological Seminary in New Y^ork.

The Kev. Samuel IL Cox, D.D. of the City of Brooklyn,

moved the indefinite postponement of the slavery question at the

last (N. S.") General Assembly. On the motion beino- carried,

he exultingly said, ^' Our Vesuvius is safely capped for three years''

—the Assembly not meeting ngain till 1843. Dr. Cox ^vas atone

time an abolitionist.

The (late) Rev. John il. Rtce, D.IO. of A^irginia, Tlieologicfil

Professor, kc.

" I am most fully convinced that slavery is the greatest evil in

our country except Wlihhei/.'''

The Rev. William S. Plumbiek, D. 1). of Richmond:
[This gentleman is the leader of the Old School party. He was

absent from Richmond at the time the clergy in that city purged
themselves in a body, from the charge of being favoui'ably disposed

to abolition. [See page 0.] On his I'cturn, lie lost no time in com-
municating to the Chairman of the Committee of correspondence,"

his agreement with his clerical brethren. Tlic passages quoted

occur in his letter to the chairman.]
\

"I. liayo carefully Avatched tins matter from its (.'arliest cxistoncOj and
ovci-ythiiig I have seen or heard of its character^ both iroin its patrons and

u
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its cnoinioft, lias confirinod 1110, boyond ropontnnco, in tlio belief, that, let

tlic cliaractci' of Abolitionists bo wliat it may in tlie ^i^-bt of tlio Judge
of all tiic oai'tb, this is the most nioddiosoino, imi'iudont, reckless, fierce,

' I and wicked excitement 1 ever saw.
" If Abolitionists will set the country in a blaze, it is but fairtliat they

should I'eceivethe first wai'minf>' at the fire.

"Let it bi! ])roclaimed throng-hout the nation, that every movement
made l)y the fainitics(so far as it has smy eflect in the .sontli) does but rivet

(!very fetter of the bondsman—dinunish the probability of anything being*

successfully undertakoi foi' making him cither (it Ibr freedom, or likely to

obtain it.
' We have the authority oi" Montes(iuieu, liurke, and Coleridge,

thre(» eminent masters of the science of hunuin nature, that of all men,
slave-holders arc the most jealous of their liberties. One of Pennsyl-
vania's most gifted sons has lately pronounced tin? south, the cradle of
/iberiif

.

"Lastly.—Abolitionists are like infidels, wliolly unaddicted to mar-
I tyrdoni for opinion's sake. Let them understand that t/tct/ wilt he caught.

'

I
Lynched] if they come among us, and they will take good heed to keex)

out of ouv way. There is not one man among them who has any more
idea of shedding his blood in this cause, tluan he has of making war on the
Grand Turk."

Rev. Thomas S. Witherspoon, of Alabama, writing to tlio

Editor of the Emancipator :

—

" I dra-Nv my warrant from the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
'ment, to hold the slave in bondage. The principle of holding the heathen
in bondage is recognized by God. * ^ * Wlien the tardy process of
the law is too long in redressing our grievances, Ave of the South, have
adopted the summary remedy of Judge Lynch—and really I thinlc it one
of the most wholesome and salutary remedies for the malady of northern
fanaticism that can be applied, and no doubt my woi-thy friend, tlio editoi-

of the Emancipator and Human Kights, would feel the bettei- of its

enforcement, provided he had a southern administratoi'. 1 go to the Bible
for my warrant in all moral matters. " * Let your emissaries dare
venture to cross the Potomac, and I cannot promise you that their fate
will be less than ITaman's, Tlien beware how your goad an. insidted, but
magnanimous peo|)le to deeds of desperation."

Rev. Robert N. Anderson, of Virginia:

To the Sessions of the Presbyterian Cono'rejxations within the

bounds of the West Hanover Presbytery :

—

" At the approaching stated meeting of our Presbyteiy, I design to offer

a preamble ami string of resolutions on the subject of the use of Avine in

the Lord's supper ; and also a pre[imble and string of resolutions on the
subject of the trcasoiuible and abominably wicked interference of the
Northern and Eastern fanatics, with our political and civil rights, our
property, and our domestic concerns. You are aware that our clei'gy,

whether with or without reason, are moro suspected by the public than the
clergy of other denominations. Now, ilcdv chriptiau hrrtlimi, I humbly
express it as my earnest wish, that you (luit i/oiirt^elvcs like wrn. If thei-e

be any stray goat of a nxinister among you, tainted with the blood-liound
principles of abolitionism, l(;t liim be ferreted out, silenced, excommuni-
cated, and left to th(» pnWic tu <lii<psiO!^i' of hint iit (itlu r ri'fijicrtf;.

" Youi- afVectionate 1u-other in the Lord,

"Robert N. Andi:rson."
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THE PROTESTAiNT EPISCOPAL CU.U1ICJJ.

TJio muiibcr of inoinbcis in tliis church is not iviiowii. It is,

however, small when compared with the number in any of the

churches that have been nuintioned. Its Congregations arc

mostly hi the cities and towns, and they g'enerally consist of persons

in the wealthier classes of society. This, together with the smallness

of its numbers and the auihorHy of the Bishops, has prevented

it from being much agitated with the anti-slavery question. Its

leading ministers, so Aiv as they concern themselves at all about

the slavery question, are in favour of the American Coloni-

zation Scheme. Their influence is, therefore, decidedly adverse to

emancipation. The prevailing temper of the Protestant Episcopal

cluirch is thus testified of by John Jay, Esq., of the city of

Now York,—himself an Episcopalian— in a pamphlet, entitled

Thoughts on the duty of the Episcopal church in relation to

slavery

" Alas ! for tlie expectation that she would conform to the spirit of her
ancient mother ! She has not merely remained a mute and careless spec-
tator of this great conflict of truth and justice witli hypocrisy and cruelt}-

but her very yvkdi'- (uid deacons man ^'^ mhmterhhj at the oJtar of dcvverij^

offering- their talents and iniluence at its unholy shrine, and openly re-

peating- the awful bhxspliemy, tJiat Ihn j>n'C<:pls of our Sadour sancti.on the

s'.jstem of American siaver ii. Jler northern (free state) clergy, with rare
exceptions, whatever they may feel upon this subject, rebuke it neither
in public nor in private ; and her periodicals,, far from advancing the
progress of abolition, at times oppose oui- societies, inipliedly defending
.slavery, as not hicompatible with Christianity, and occasionally ?';<7/</<c>?f?/?i';

information useful to the cause of freedom."

Although apparently desirous of keeping clear of all connexion

witli the Anti-slavery movement, the Episcopalians have not failed,

when a suitable opportunity presented itself, to throw their influ-

ence against it.

The Rev. Peter Williams, rector of St. Philip's church. New
York, a coloured gentleman, was one of the Executive Committee

of the American Anti-slavery Society, in 1834, when the abo-

litionists were exposed in their persons and property to the fiercest

onsets of pro-slaveiy mobs. The Bishop of the diocese [Rev.

Benjamin F. Ondcrdonk, D.D.] requii'cd of Mr. Williams to

relinquish his place in the committee, to which requisition Mr, W.
thought it his duty to conform.
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the nicctliig ill iliiit I'ily, in ^vllicll thc*^ revorcnd geiitlenuiu uf tliu

clergy," hiul .so haiidrioiiicl y Jiml iinaniiuously ^' responded to [niblic

sentiment," volunteered in an address to tlic Convention of liis

diocese, a denuneiation of the inalignant ])liilantliroi)y oi* abo-

lition," 5ind contrasted tlie savngeii-ini and outUnvry consequent

on abolition," ^vi<ll domestic sevvitude under the benign influ-

ence of cliristinn [)rincii)lcs and clii'istian institutions!"'—princi-

ples and institutions Avhicli denied Sunday School instruction to

free-coloiired children, and which, at the very time of tlic Address,

tolerated the offer in the C/iayksfon Courier fifty du/hirsfor the

head (f a ftu/ifire ."^hive—principles and institutions -which led

Mr. Preston to declare in his place as a senator of the United

States, Let an obolitionist come ^vithin the borders ofSoutli

Ciirolinn— if we can catch him ^yc will hang him,"

In 1830, a clergyman in North Carolina, of the name of Free-

man, preached, in the presence of his bishop (Ilev. Levi S. Ives,

J3. D., a, native of a free State,) two sermons on the rights and.

duties of slave-holders. In these he essayed to justify from the

Bible, the slaverv both of white men and neo-roes, and insisted

that without a new revelation from heaven no man was authorized

to ])ronounce slaveiy Qcroixj*'* The sermons were printed in a

[)amphlct, prefaced w^ith a letter to Mr. Freeman from the Bishop

of North Caroliiui, declaring that he had ^'listened, with most

unfeigned pleasure " to his discourses, and advised their publica-

tion ns being urgently called for at the present time."

The Protestant I'.piscopal Society for the advancement of

Christianity in South Carolina " thought it expedient, and in all

likelihood with Bishop Bowen's approbation, to republish Mr.

Freeman's pamphlet as a reVtfunis tract!

The Churchman is edited bv a Doctor of Diviniiv, late an instruc-

tor in a. theological seminai'y, and enjoys the especial patronage

of the .Bishop of New York, and was recently officially recom-

mended bv him to the favour of the Convention. The editor has
t,

("rc([ucntly assailed the abolitionists in his columns in bitter and

contemptuous terms, lie has even volunteered to defend the most

cruel and iifupiiluus enactment of the slave code. In reference to
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ihu lc<jjal [ii'ohibition of tciicliing the coloured ])0]nihilion lo rend,

tli(j editor sjiys— All tlio knowledge v.liieli is iiecessjiry lo sulvii-

lioii, ull the knowledge of our duly toward (Jod, and our duly

toward our neighbour, may he commuuitated l>y ortil inslruetion,

and therefore a law oi' the land inlordicting olher means of

instruction does not trench upon the lawol'Ciod."

A certain conii'rcc:ation in the diocese of New York is said to hold

itsCcmetcrv by a tenure which forbids the interment of anv coloured

person ; so that if an episcopal coloured clergyman happen to die

in that parish, he woukl be indebted to others than his c])iscopal

brethren for a "'rave 1

There are instances of re«>ularlv ordained ministers, rectors of

parishes, men having as valid a commission to preach the gos{)cl

as any other ])resbyters in the episcopal church, wdio are virtually

denied a seat in her Ecclesiastical coimcils, solely hccausc ihet/ arc

men of colour. The rector of a coloured church in Philadelphia is

excluded by an expi'css canon of the Diocesan convention.

The Genkkal Theological Seminary of the PR0TESTA^•T

Episcopal church in the United States," is in the city of New
York. It is called the Ge)icral Seminary, because it is under the

superintendence of the whole church ; the Board of ti'ustees being

composed of the Bishops' e.c-officioj and upM'ards of one hundred

clerical and lay gentlemen, representing the diflcrent States and

Territories of the Union. It was intended, of course, for the theo-

logical education of the Protestant Episcopal ministry.

Alexander Crummel, a coloured young gentleman of New
Y'ork, made application to become a candidate for holy orders"

in the church, and was dulv admitted as such. In due time

Mr. Crummel received from the Bishop of the diocese, the

usual circular in such cases, in which he was told unless you

belong to the General Theological Seminary, as it is my wish that

all the candidates of this diocese should, when not prevented ])y

unavoidable circumstances, you will be governed," &.c.

The section in the statutes of the seminarv re<>' u latin «j; admission

is plain and imperative:—^M^vcry ])erson |)roducing to the
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J'dculti/ fjittisraciory ovidoiico of his liacuKj been acbnUiccl a candi-

(laie for holy ordci's," &c., " shall be received ay a student of the

seminary."

It does not appeal' I'roni the only acconiit we have at hand, of

tliiti matter, that Mr. Criimniel made application to the faculty.

li is liowever^ to be presumed he did, and tliat the faculty

[)ut him off by referring him to the Board of trustees. To the

Board then, Jie made his application, of which an account is given

in tlie following

J3XTKACT rROM THE MINUTES :

" Tuesday, June 25tk, 1839.

" A oomiiiuiiicatiou from Mr. Cruuimel,awking adiuissiou to the Seminary
as .'I student "vvas read, and on motion referred to a Committee consisting
of the followin<4- gentlemen, appointed by the chair :—Right Rev. Bishop
Doane, Rev. Drs. Milnor, Taylor and Smitli, ]\Iessrs. D. B. Ogdcn, Newton
and Johnson."

« June mit, 1839.
"
'fhe Riglit Rev. Bishop Doane, chairman of the Committee on the

petition of My. Crummel, asked to be relieved from further service on that
Committee, Avliich rc(iuest was granted.

" The Right Rev. Liishop Onderdonk, of Pcnnsylv.ania, was on motion
appointed chairman of the committee, to till the vacancy thus occasioned."

" Jam 21th, 1839.

" The committee on tlie petition of Mr. Crummel, submitted the fol-

lowing :

—

" The committee to whom was referred the petition of Mr. Crummel,
respectfully report that having ddlhcmte/ij considered the said petition,
they are of the opinion that it ought not to be granted, and they accord-
ingly recommend to the Board of Trustees tl^e following resolution :

Resolved,—That the prayer of the petitioner be not granted.

" The Rev, Dr. Hawks,* moved that the resolution recommended in the
report be adopted."

Mr. Huntingdon moved,—
" Tliat the whole subject be recommitted, with instructions to the

committee to report, that the matters embraced in the petition of Mr.
Crunnnel, are, according to Section 1, of Chap. VII. of the Statutes,
rclcrrible to the faculty rather than this board"—2C'/iit7i motion was lost.

* Dr. Hawks is the Historian of the Episcopal church in the United
States. If it be true, as we have seen stated in an American newspaper,
that this wntleman is himself of mixed blood—and his complexion a little
favours the statement—it proves that the admixion does not deteriorate
the intellectual powers ; for in the oratory of the pulpit, and as a
writer, Dr. H. stands, deservedly, among the distinguished men of
America.
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[Tlu'oiigh four, nvo constrained to believe lest tlio faoiilty

would not, \'i compdled to act, refuse to Mr. Crunimel a riglit tlini

was so obviously Ids.]

" Wlieroiipou the c|ucstion upon nci'opting tlio report and adopting tlio

rosoliitioii roconnncndod, was taken up and docidcd in the atHrnnUivo.

Tlio Kiglit Rev. Bisliop Doane ftwii notice, that lie shonld, on the

luori'ow, ask leave to present to the ho.ird, and to enter upon the minutes,

a profdd against this decision.

" Frhhtji, June. 28.

" The Right Rev. Bishop Doanc, who had yesterday given notice of his

intention to ask leave to enter a protest, kc. changed his intention

as to the manner of presenting the snhject, and asked leave to state

to the board his reasons, with a view to the entei'iiig of the same on

tlie minutes, for dissenting from the vote of the nnijority on the report of

the committee, to whom was referred the petition of ]Mr. Crummel. .Lkh-ii

ir<(s not grantcih"

During these proceedings, attempts were made by tlie Bishoj)

of New York, to prevail on Mr. Crummel to withdraw his appli-

cation for admission, by assuring him the members of the faculty

were willing to impart to him [private] instruction in then* re-

spective departments; and that more evil than benefit would result

both to the church and himself, by a formal application in his

behalf for admission into the seminary."

The reader will not have failed to notice witli what care every

allusion to the cause of refusing Mr. Crummel admission is

excluded from the minutes, and to feel that the very fact that the

cause does not appear in the minutes—leaving it to be inferi'ed,

that it was for something too l)ase to ])e recorded there—is an act

of injustice to him that admits of no excuse. *

An Episcopal (a I ofNew York, jealous for the honour of his

church, published in one of the Journals of that city, a full account

of tliese proceedings. The Bishop of New York made a short

reply, to but one of his statements, (nn immaterial one) and

concluded Ijy saying, that in the dhcliarfje of his duties and

I'esponsih'dities, he should not certainly he sicayed, hy any appeal

that m'ajht he made to popular feel/ n/j.

* Mr. Crummel proposed a short time since, becoming a student in the

Aiidovcr (Massachusetts) Theological Seminary—a Cong: egational in-

stitutif)u— where w(? ])resume, ho is now prei)aring himself for orders in

the I'voi. Ep. Church,
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POSTSCRIPT.

Wo "wonld liavo llic roadoi' hexiv in iriiiid, tlial the fovop;oino'

prnsenis bill: oiio side ol' the aiiti-slavoiy cause in tlie several

elini'cliep Avliose proecedings Iiave been considered ; and that

in tliein all, tliere are abolltionisis earnestly labouring to purifv

tlieni from the deHlenient^; of slavery; and that they have

!i;trong encouragement to proceed, not only In view of what they

hiwe already effected toward that end, but in the steady increase

of their numbers, and in other omens of success.

We wish him also to bear in mind, tliat the churches which

have been brou!>:ht before him are not the only American churches

^vhich are guilty in giving their countenance and support to slavery.

Of others we have said nothing, simply because, to examine

their cases, w^ould be to make this work too long for the object

"we have in view—and because enough has been said to sliow

substantially the state of the slavei'y-question in America, so far as

the ciujRCH in that country is connected with it.

Lastlv.—We take pleasure in assuring him, that tliere are con-

siderable portions of the Methodist—Baptist—and Presbyterian

churches, as Avell as the entire of some of the smaller religious

])odies in America, that maintain a commendable testimony

a!>'ninst slavery and its abominations.

Johnston IjAiutirrT, PriiMfr-:, 1."., Mmk Laiip,


